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IRRENT WEEK'S WORK OF THE LIVE 
OIL MEN IN THE FORT STOCKTON FIELD

GOING TO REDUCE IT

le Pmal Dome company,
linir with a standard rig on the 
in ranch, section 208, Burleson 

rey, is still working in redbeds, 
the hdle down 1125 feet.

I ^ e  Blackshere-Texas Oil com- 
sy with a well going down on 
son 26, block 18, university lands, 
drilling under direction of Ryan 
fon, is making hole very fast 
the drill down in the n ei^ b or- 
of 175 feet.

Mpie Pinal Dome Oil company, drill- 
|l well No. 2— a shallow well— on 

D«vlin ranch, section 2, Burleson 
f t f ,  is working in limestone at a 

of 278 feet. A strong showing 
gas is being made in this hole and 
most encouraging indications of 
at no great depth. W ater is shut 
and the hole is in good shape for 
eontinuamce of drilling.

[fhe Star-30 machine of Bower, 
Lamb & Findies arrived this 

and is being hauled out to the 
[»tion of the fir^t well to be drilled 

the company on block 592, T. C. 
F., survey northwest of the Mira- 
well four miles and in the im- 

l^ilste vicinity of a blow-out that 
the site look very favorable

ef oil.

The Bordner-Shannon Oil com- 
iuy, with a location on the Sherbmo 
laeh. section 55, block C4, G. C. & 

F. survey, is going along with the 
riliiftg of its well in a most expedi- 
■m manner, with the hole down to 

[i 200-foot level, H. X. Bordner, an 
fj-timer in direct Charge of the drill- 

is chock full of optimii'm and feels 
[iiost certain that the company will 

v-m a well around the 1,600-foot 
/el.

Bower^Hale & Lamb, drilling wMth 
SO-star Tnachine on^w'^t/tion 24, 
rk 26, university lamfs, just north 
the Orient track, about 12 miles 

ht from Fort Stockton, ftarted the 
Eiling of 10-Tnch casing to the .‘100-

controls thirty-two sections in block 
10, H. & G. N. railway survey. Mr. 
Badeley anticipates the starting of ac
tive drilling operations on a location 
in block 10 , soon to be determined. 
He is, happily, one of the strong men, 
financially, identified with the Fort 
Stockton field and, it is most pleas
ing to note, has full faith in the field, 
which he ~ is persuaded is going to 
prove up as good aa  expected by the 
most ardent optimist.— Pioneer.

NATIONAL PETROLNM 
DEVELOPERS MEET

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
was held at the Oil King Grill Satur
day night .just after a big feed at 
that popular eating house.

President J .  Van Clark occupied 
the chair and Secretary B. G. 
O’Reilly and his assistant Edmund 
O. Brook being in their places.

The meeting was an enthusiastic 
one and disicussions full and free. It 
was the concensus of opinion that 
each member of the organization is 
entitled to and shall have access to 
the logs of the various wells when it 
will jn  any way help him in his drill
ing operations, and it was so voted.

It  was set out clearly and without 
equivocation of doubt that the Na
tional Petrolrum Developers intend to 
see that their members send out 
advertising matter which will bear the 
acid test as to truth and that which 
can be proven when parties are 
brought to Pecos thtM"eby. In other

DRILLING IN PECOS OIL FIELD
GOES ON AND SHOWINGS GOOD

The oil situation in the Pecos 
fields looks very encouraging as The 
Enterprise goes to press this week. 
At least two wells and maybe four 
will be at a depth next week, provid
ed nothing occures to prevent the 
hole being made which is believed will 
prove an expected oil sand and it is 
not altogether improbable that The 
Enterprise will come out some time 
next week announcing the bringing in 
of at least one of these wells.

sincere in the hope that the Laura well will 
come in a real gusher ia the next fiew
weeks and that he may realize his fondest • 
hopes and not only regain the money spent 
here but may be able to gain a million or 
so besides. He is a big, generous and con
genial fellow and one of the very livest 
live one Pecos has ever had.

TmJ

Mr. Willoughly, in town this morn
ing reports Toyah-Bell No. 2 drilling 
steadly at 2580 feet in a Pennsylvania 
formation. Mr. Willoughby is very 
generous but the company are re
fraining from making any statements 
dition and prospects justify a con
tinuation of drilling. C. V. Potterton 
of Hayer, New Mexico^ is here the 
guest of Mr. and Mra C. H. Will
oughby and says he is more than 
pleased with his investment.

INIOHTS OF PYTHIAS 
TO ENTERTAIN

There will be a banquet held at the 
Court House on Saturday night in celebra
tion of the 57th anniverMry of the founding 
of the order of The Knights of Pythias. 
Pecos Lodge 388 hold this celebration year
ly. Prominent speakers are expected to 
entertain the Knights, their wives and 
sweethearts. Music will be furnished by 
Mrs. Lucile Leeman, piano, and Richard

LOCAL FIRM DOING
At the Trans-Pecos well on section^

206, block 341, Ward county, the Lynn, violin. There will be several pre
crew are trying hard to get down to sentations made of solid gold jewels to

I forget the fact that “everybody” 
'  knows the mail order houses ju st ai* 
I well as he does you and that they are 

R I P  P||C||JCCQ ’ Roing after “everybody”
D I U DUv Im L^W with strong, forceful, business getting

advertising.

veterans of the order. Knights who have 
been members of the order for twenty-five 
consecutive years are in line for these re
membrances. There are about nine suck

On Wednesday of thi.s week the O. 
J .  Green Mercantile sent out to the

CATTLE SALE
H. F. Anthony, the hustling stock

words they must have the good? and niont reports a very satisfactory in-
oKIa ** ____  •_ i__•*_ . . •

Toyah Creek country three truck and ; man purchased last week from Reeves 
two trailer loads of  ̂ groceries and i county ranchmen for Port Doggett of 

 ̂ , Fort Worth, eight cars of calves
Since putting on a free delivery to! which were shipped to Fort Worth 

Toyah Creek and Toyah this establish-1 Saturday. The average price paid

be able to “show them.
A set of Magnet fishing tt>ols was 

ordered constructed by the operators 
by which it is hoped to clear the wells

creasf in business.
This proves what a 

of energy and advertising 
The men hant w bo works

of any iron, steel or other m etal' theory that “ever> body knows me” is
which may in any manner have got 
ten in the hole. .These tools are to be 
the property of the organization and 
can be uued by any member in need 
of it.

The next meeting will be at the Oil 
King Grill, on the 2Cth instant, at

courting bankruptcy. You should not car.

was in the neighborhood of $25.00 
the following were the parties sell- 

little amount ing:
Oates Bros., three cars; Frances 

Popham, three cars; Hubert Honak- 
er, one car; Stuckler & Wright, one

will do. 
on the

.1 level Tuesday. W ith th e e e t t in e  f o ’elock instVad o f s 'o -c io ck .'a s  here- 
ca.‘*ing com plete, bailing  but the
?̂er w’ill hold up drilling for a fewr 

sfs. Pat Lamb, the member of the 
fe in direct charge of the drilling, is 

/ding the work with all the energy 
fed intelligence at his command.

STRATTON WELL IN WARD COUNTY 
SPUDDED IN LAST SATURDAY AT 4 P.M.

The W. B' Troy well, being drilled 
Dave Humphrey a mile east of the 

[i*sele well of the Grant Oil corpora- 
on section 20^ block 140, T. & 

L. railway survey has been mak- 
more or less gas for the past 

ek. The bailer, unfortunately, was 
4  Sunday afternoon, dropping from 
•r the top to the bottom of the hole, 

40 feet dowm, entailing a fishing job 
i‘’h .stopped drilling for a time.

■ e Troy well i s ' beginning to look 
Ffr* fascinating to the eyes of th^ 
'Ti who are giving close attention 
the operations in the Fort' Stock- 

la field.

kaling

The Oregon-Texas is engaged in 
ing a new boiler this week and, 
/urrently,. has two trucks bu.sy 

out about 80t) feet of 12 1-2 
h casing which will be set at once, 

pth boiler and casing in place drill- 
will be resumed and the work 
ned more expeditiously, if that is 

‘̂ ble, than at any time in the 
J. II Christensen, the general 

'ger and a member of the board 
tfu5te**s is very w’ell pleaded with 

possibilities attending the well.i 
taking of the Grant shallow wells,; 
p. Chri.>‘onsen said: '“You can take 
Ifrom n'»- that the well No. 4 is sure 
itt'ng . - .̂nie oil. 1 know that to 

a far* for one of ooir truck drivers 
bled f -^y ‘barrels^ of fuel oil and 
M it in ou*- tanks yestoi-dav.”

OIL SAND FOUND 
AT LAKE ARTHUR

J .  C. Wade who operates the stage 
line between here and Roswell, in
form? us that the National Explora- 
tio-n company’s well a t'L ak e  Arthur 
is showing some very promising signs 
of becoming a good producer when 
the artesian water is cased o ff so as 
to give the oil a hance to be saved.

Day before yesterday at three 
o’clock, the water, ?and and oil was 
coming to the surface with a pressure 
of at least 700 pounds and the large 
■volume of water was showing that oil 
in the forms of rainbows. The dril
lers encountered and penetrated 20 
feet of pure Pennsylvanian sand when 
this oil was di?2overcd and they are 
now busy trying to case off the water. 
It is said it will take about three 
weeks for this to be accomplished and 
no one knows just how much oil has: 
been found until the water has been 
cased off. This well is 2 miles north 
east of Lake«Arthur.— Carlsbad Cur
rent. -________________________ -------------------------  ~

CAPITALISTS LOOK
OVER PECOS OIL AND

, LAND SITUATION

the pay sand. The men are practical 
oil field workers of many years ex
perience in Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas and thoroughly understand
their business. This well is a short , . • • i .
disUnce from the Soda Lake well of  ̂ ■" '*'<> '« « ' limtat.on.
the Arthur-Pitts Oil Co., of Texas, 5 ^ "  exilended lo Knightt at. Toyah 
which well has an exceptionally good viciithy and it is expected there will 
showing. These wells may be brought he a large attendance, 
in at any time and our people are j " •
watching their development  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂   ̂  ̂̂  ^AMERICAN LEGION 

E N T E R T A I N S
The American Legion Social pro

gram was appropriately opened at the 
new club rooms of the Richard Bris
coe l oi't in the Mathis Building on 
Tuseday night when members of the 
post and their lady friends enjoyed 
an evening at forty two. There were 
about forty present.

A lunch was served during the 
evening. It is the plan of the post 
to hold weekly gatherings during the 
winter season, and to invite the ladies 
to a number of these affair?. Some 
slight rearrangements in the build
ing are now being completed before 
the rooms are i^ the condition desired 
by the boys. The post now i.as a 
paid up membership for 1921 of 
about 25, but is hopeful of greatly in
creasing this number.

The repair parts for the Rotary 
drive of the Los-Pecos syndicate ar
rived Tuesday by express and drilling 
was resumed yesterday when they had 
reached a depth of 565 feet. The 
Okell core barrel arrived yesterday 
from Los Angeles, and was sent to 
the well. Arch Bell, Manager, says 
they expect to make faster speed now 
as this core barrel wrill show exactly 
w’hat is being drilled through, it being 
long enough to take seven feet of 
cutting as they lay in the ground.

The I^aura well is being pushed 
down to pay sand as rapidly as the 
night and day force? can push the 
work. The water has been completely 
shut off and it is believed they are 
now drilling in cap rock with very en
couraging showing.

' Carl Tennis, vice-presi«lent of the State 
Savincs Hank of îoux (.ily, la. and Ted. 
-V. Hof'S representinfi the Western Syndi

The following article with the rut of'plaine«l, would indicate that he was also 
derrick and rig furnished the Enterprise by correct when he stated that a big nil sand 
Mr. Stratton will be found interesting I would be developed at 900 feet that was 
reading as it will give readers an idea not capable of being developed into one of the
only of the character of machinery being greatest oil fields of Texas. Dr. Hugh H.
used, but of the country which is being Tucker worked out the vicinity later in the 
exploited. interest of Brooks & Turner, who planned

----------- at that time to drill a well near-by and
Without any previous announcement .M. Dr. Tucker’s findings harmonized with 

.M. Garvin, the man who brought in the ihose of Dr. Holder. Fourteen .years pre-
Bell Disc overy Well that rause.l one of t he, ® California geologist went over the

land and pre<iirted that it would ultimute-

The Bell-Rceves is said to be about 
ready to be brought in and reports 
are current on the streets that it 
may come in tomorrow, but The En
terprise thinks this hardly probable..

Work i? going along satisfactory 
in other wells so it is reported, but 
The Enterprise has had no word from 
the operators.

'The Ellsworth-Reid Norma E. well 
near the We?t wells in Reeves county 
and being drilled near where water 
wells were drilled several years ago 
and on which oil showed in quantities 
sufficient at least for use on wind
mills in the neighborhood, w m  drill- 
mg at 145 feet Wednesday in hard 
rock and sand. 'They have Ijad to use 
no casing up to this depth and have 
been making splendid time. Mr. Ells
worth has contracted for another 
hole which will be drilled with the 
same Armistrong rig as soon as this 
well is completed.

Prt/sident Alfred Tinally of the Sunshine 
Oil Corporation, came in from Los Angeles, 
Cardornia Thursday morning and says he 
has come to see the Laura well brought 
in a producer and expects to remain in 
Pecos until it is unless some unforeseen 
something prevents. He is looking unusu
ally well himself and slates that his family 

all very well. Accompanying Mr.

THE LIGHT P U N T ' 
S I T U A T I O N

Mr. M. N. Erlenbach, of the Pecos 
Light and Power Co., is busy install- 
rng meters in the residences. He re
cites quite a va'ried experience vith  
some of our people wha mistake him 
for a book agent. Some of the resi
dents jump on him about the rate of 
5 cents per light. He trie? to con
vince them the rates will be the same 
as charged by the old company, but 
they say they read “5 cents per light 
in 'The Enterprise, and what The En
terprise says is so.” The five cent 
rate i? for the street lights only. ^

Mr. M. N. Erlinbach left for El 
Paso yesterday to burry-up the equip
ment necessary for the jtlant, and 
when a boring bar is.r.eceived, it will 
only be a week or so before the plant 
will serve the subscribers at night 
only, for a while. It will be about 
six weeks before both night and day 
service will be ihaugura' ;d and the 
plant will commence manufacturing 
ice.

here for a few (lays this week. They came nias'*ive

1:

l^nr.i

'•!• >' came -In from Cham- 
r>t of the week. Mr 
•n ilin ctly interested 
• riL Work in the Fort 
•''most from the very 

' Liviti*s and, in con- 
i. W Grant, the man- 
i-Uit Oil corporation,

rate. I.I.I.. of Ik-nver. Col..., aec.m.,,anie.l, l.ixx^t Mant,«.,le, in Texa, Oil lli.tor, to ^
hv J. W. Lutz of Buena Vista, Tex., were ; this city, started the machinery and the ,1,̂  owner would drill an oil well then he

drill hit and drill stem, weighing ■ “Huuld make more money in 60 days in the j M a j o r  Brady and , r. e
I . 1  ̂ I u " 1 I • - I  Pas«al, both interested in the Sunshine Oilin the aggregate three and one-half Ions, hueiness than he would in 60 years m

roTiimrnred pounding its wa\ to the liiitiid d*® business,’ hut the cow man of that ^
gidd believed In lie helnw. I he start was date w j- afraid of oil a.s it s|Mtiled the . . . --------- -- -----------------  . .

I js t  ^  brought in in a very short time and | it holds together and its
says that when it does come in there will Joud stripes and vulgar Colors

in from Fort Stockton 
vestlgated the oil situatioii

whore they in 
Thev

here to hwik over the Pecos oil fields and 
to investigate the irrigated land situation, 
rhese gentTemen are visiting the Pecos 
Valley in the interest of Iowa and Colo
rado capitalists. They left yesterday and 
the results of their visit is not yet known.

The dilapidated, soiled and tatter
ed condition of the silk shirt 'v the 
broad lines of our large cities reflects 
the passing of the wearer’.s short 
course of affluence and imprqvid* ”

’‘W liu hiiys your product?*” No matter if 
you are a farmer selling crops, a worker in a 
faclorv. mine, railroad, store, etc., selling 
your laitor— somebody else must buy what
you have to sell OR YOU LOSE.

W ho is that buyer but YO U RSELVES?
\\ ho buys your product?
How can you keep working unless you keep 

on buying?
^ou can’t.

J K ''ep‘ on buying what you need now— or 
die man who would buy die things you de- 
p̂ -'nd on for a living cannot buy. Each helps 
the other.

made in the pre-  ̂ncp of the drilling crew, water for stock drinking purposes.
Mr. and Mrs. .Stratton, thmr son and a (Charley Houghton and W. W. Hub-
lone row piinrher who happened to |»e rid- hard look ‘*I)<K>dIe Hug Smith” over the 
ing by and stopped for a visit. The drill ground and as they expressed it, “turned 
for the present will run by daylight hours him hwise.” He rapidly traced the structure I 
only and up to the lime of going to press and mapped out the oil ikkiI practically as j 
had eaten its way 80 feet into the earth. * described by Dr. Holden. Each of these 

The history of this well, that is the inti- men. working alone and without ihj 
■dent leading up to its location, prove un- knowledge’ then or since, that any others 
\ usually interesting reading and the several had geologized the vicinity, arrived at the 
, geologists who investigated the vicinity for same conclusions and located the most 
I the promoters of this enterprise prophesied favorable drilling spot within 200 yards of 
j wonderful things for it. Dr. R. M. Holden eaeh other.
of New York City, the locating geologist, I The machinery is complete, of the heavi- 
said it was on the very apex of a huge est and best makes, and it is claimed for 
anticline that ran to the South where the it that no better outfit was ever installed 
Pinal Dome, a strong California producing in any oil field. Driller Wolf of the Toyah- 

' company are now drilling, and that seepes Bell No. 2. loaned Mr. Garvin two of his 
from that anticline would lie developed by best men for a few days in getting the 
the Grant people who were drilling eight machinery ready to work and they, as well 
miles to ¥ast. He further stated that the as the numerous visitors to the well since 

'Permian rock would be reached probably it started up are loud in their praise of 
1 from 50 to 100 feet but the drill found that the entire equipment. Regardless of the 
formation at ten feet and the management favorable geological predictions made by 
of the well are jubilant over that fart for the men named above, Mr. Stratton thought 
it proves that the well is located correctly best to start work with an outfit capable | 
at a point where the uplift was the greatest, of going to any desired depth so that | 
Dr. Holden's success in foretelling the lower sands also might be successfully de-

l»e as soon as the trains can bring them retain trace? of its poistine ma^n fi
at least 5 000 L>s Angelans in Pei»s. He cence, he indipnautly ?purns the free 
al™ Male, thit l>ero, i, mil the .ml, pla.e labor beaureau’s offer of *2 .50 per 
to f.,.1 the depre„i.m whirh .*, no» sweep-, -iay and board. He boasts of havmK
ing the country but that m i «»rnia is eve  ̂ spotter, at a munition factory, 
liarder hit than this country. 8«"d.ovtr Ps and honest labor at less

Mr. Tinally is the real pioneer in the would be more humilliatinf: to
Pecos Oil field where he has spent much the bread line. Sic tran?it
time and money and The Enterprise is gloria mundi.

Grant find his Infjtiniir as above ex-^veloped.

No man ever became strong through fasting.
No store ever increased its sales by sus-«

pending advertising.
Advertising is like food. It makes a busi

ness grow. And NEWSPAPER advertising 
is the roast beef of advertising mediums.

Wliat about your store’s advertising menu? 
More advertising “food” will'make your busi
ness healthier and more prosperous.
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Flavor!
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
.Strike. Because—

tst o a s t e d
LUCKY
STRIKE

DOCTRINE OF BOY 
\ IT NOW SUCCEEDS

C*mpAign Makes Headway In Dalla;} 
And Other Parts Of Coun> 

try.
The |)ersist©nt efforts of the man

agers in hammering home the ideas of 
the “ Buy It Now” movement are 
meeting with gratifying success, both 
locally and in other sectit/nt* of the 
State, according to 1, I. Lorch, lo. al 
director o f the drive.

“The campaign is making con
tinued headway, na»t only among the 
merchants of this city, but the 
stream of inquiries and telegrams re
ceived from other cities of Texas is 
proof conclusive of the soundnes.* of 
the doctrine being preached to the 
puMic through the medium of the 
advertising with which the city and 
the State  are being blanketed.” Mr. 
L ord lsaid  Saturday.

Private individuals a.nd business 
hrm.s are daily a.sk’ng for supplies of 
advertising w'ith which to collaborate 
in the movement. The realization 
that business will be greatly .stabilized 
and inactive plants revived and put 
back to work by the same policy of 
baying now, i.s circulating among the 
people.

Series Advertising.
Today the series of advertising 

posters, street car ads and window 
and door signs will convey the senti
ment o f the campaign

C A P I T O L  A T  W A S H  IN G X O N

prices will be lowered. This policy is 
declared a false one by the majority 
of local dealers, both retail r 'd  v/ooie- 
.sale. It prevent;' a sulTuicnt circula
tion of ready money, causes an unna- ; 
tural business ren-''*- irn r.:.d close
down manufacturing filantu. 'nu* 
e ff ect is an ‘n l*-cct rcfl ctivir. on the 
bu ir.o-s man as well as the{
cuEw. .i«v.o. A lie Ciiei  ̂ ...
the policy of waiting for lower prices 
instead of buying now is thus pointed 
oat bv buf'lnoss men and leaders of 
the “ Buy It Now” movement.

Will Prevent Breadline*.
Some business men who refused to 

permit their names to be used were 
frank in their discussions of result  ̂
that would occur if the public persist
ed in delaying its purchasp.s. Th“'- 
caUed a .opade a spade and said the 
drive was designed to prevent a re
currence of bread lines and so’in 
kitchens w'hich made their anpearanc*- 
in other dull seasons. The fact that 
unemployment did not start until the 
public began to defer its buying wa: 
pointed out by Mr. Lor(h. He d * 
cleared there was no way to ope-n th * 
factories unes>* the public provid'Ml 
the necessary means to that end hv 
buying the product.s manufactured by 
the plants.

A fti.sts vWio as-»i.st.ed in dcHigninc 
th»» poster?' for the Red Cri>«'» .■»n<l 
Liberty Loan drives have been enlit«‘d 
in preparing advertising m atter for 
this drive.

J'he motives of the campaign have 
n indorsed bv loading busines-< 
ses, the Chamber of Commerce 

and pdivate individuals —  Dallas 
News.

FORWARD, NOW

other, ourselves, what American spirit 
really means.

Forward, now, together, confident
ly!

A message fr<m the Associated 
.\dvcrlij.n : C’uh.s < f t!iv W orld.,

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Take y\s;ii:iti only as lold in each pack
age of no I lie Iia>er 'laUets of Aspirin.
1 hen \ou \«ill lie following the directions 
and do-.i ;e worked <»ul liy physicians dur
ing L’l yt-ara. and proved safe by millions, 
lake no ciiances with suĥ stitules. If you 
see liie oa>er Lrus. on tablets, yon can 
take them without fear for Colds, Head- 
aidie, .Neuralgia, Hiieiimatism, Elarache.
I|•o|!lâ •hc. Luniliagu and for Rain. Handy j 
.in bo’.os of twelve tablets cost few cents. . 
Dinggi'fs al-<» sell laiger packages. Aspir-1 
in is the trade mark of Ba>er .Manufacture 
of Munuareticat ide t̂er of Sail icy licacid.

T O G E T H E R
The time ha.-< com^ for all of us in 

America to move forward— unitedly i 
and with determination— into an are 
o, sound prosperity.

We are due to come into our own 
N 'w is none too soon.

We must make up our mintl.-< lo ir-- 
ahead— flaeh this signial all along th- 
line.

The- way i.* open if « ur will 
■itronir.

The wheels of imlustry will turn i 
’T-in. -'-e t" ir I m '.and, ■ x;i*'ev 
in terms of action.

It is up to you, to all of us. to vi: 
the right W'»r«l and d > the ri rht thi 
to stabilize busuiness .Stabilitv w i * * 
on activity plus faith that all î ; we’d 
faith in i»ur>e!ves, in erne another, 
bu'siness.

Faith is th - verv founda*ion < 
prosperity. Make it the.>corner'to*' 

W'ith the follow- of your thinking and »f y<*ur action

Two negro porter.s in a barber shop 
Were commenting on the fact that in 
their opinion members of their race 
M.and a good chance of getting polit
ical appointments. The leader wa  ̂
interrogated b> his companion; “Jim 
who did you vote for, for Rresident?” 
Jim  replied, “ Why for the man who 
was elected, Mr. Hardin, who do you 
suppose I voted fo r?”. The other 
negro said, “ Well I voted for Mr. 
Hardin too, but the White Folkes had 
a candidate also.”

ing slogan: “ Your money keep; the 
wheels of progress turning. Buy 
jvhat you need -now.”

The advertising has been ran in 
consective order, each day a new 
series of slogans being relea ’ *d from 
the headquarters.

The consensus of opinion gleaned 
from many co.aversat'On.s with local
busine.-vs and profes.-'lonal men, bank- mea.- ire of t ie
ers and politicians, indor-es the move- Rule. H is •• sito .

Today, let u • -̂»-t putt-n- -•
sholders to the who*!, all to*'-*’’ 
Let us work a littt- m -re, th'nk 
little harder, b iv with >*it f rehodi • 

-and sell wi*h *• lonsc’ ace. V 
n;u.--4 keen a ele-r eve out f r t ’’ 
other fe l’ow’s inhere • a« well ns our 
own.

veh ch a -ores a f i’’ 
the V.’ ’ • 

\v or’
rule and b t it role your wnr’<.

>.iv th* • ha < b-i*M a break

The one rule

of fai'.h bv

ment without reservation and ex- thi 
pre.sses the belief that if the campaign K*»m*- 
be waged on a sufficiently expan-iive ing d' wn 
tv-ale it wil> be an effective mean.s of scramble to “get w't'ile the g -ttirg  i

inl ) gooil.” Fven  if th 'it is <>. we nius^ 
di'<mi' .̂‘-i from  o ir mi •I-’ t ’uit ph'\se n 

whole s'lv th at reaetb in  fr -m  w -r  «* ivors’ a id <b’
♦an lard

converting a dull spring .season 
a normal one.

Business men s a 
the public has not only aba.idoned the d are f*>r 
“buying strike” which cr ppled busi- No*h n*r ta o - ’t* 
ness for <ju.ite a while *n the la J  T 
part of 1920, but has subc» tuted 
tb *refo r an ind'^^erenre to biiyim? 
that has been the cause of nunu*r(»us 
factories olosin-r d"'vn. The u'lbl**- 
has ceâ Aed to buv in the hopes that

dia*' es ti-e’
The fundament; 1 faetois making for 
prosnerity are ad favorable.

Atfeore .-Nmer’c-'M bu in- s is solid 
A t ^ v r t  Am<Mir:in m-ti a;ul women 

are cour.n''emiu.
We must sh« W- the worbl. e-ich

A T c n i c  

F o r  W o m e n

“ I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened,” writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
“The doctor treated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. 1 had a large fam
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my lithe ones. 1 had 
heard of

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

“ I decided to try it,” con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  “ 1 took 
eight bottles in all . . .  1 re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have ten 
children and am able to d.) all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure redom- 
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may 
be just what you need.

At all druggists.
ESI

TEXAS STANDARD FOmi
LEGAL BLANKS

THE ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK \\D 
FOR SALE’ A COJIPLETE LINE (!| 

THE FOLLOWING BLW KS '

Contract 

Bill of Sale 

' Warranty Deed 

Stock Mortgage 

Quit-Claim Deed 

Oil and Gas Deed 

Affidavit in Effect 

Chattel Mortgages 

School Land Deed 

Power of Attorney
mV

Vendor Lien Notes

Transfer of Rovaltv ̂ ¥

Sale Option Contract 

Mineral Transfer Deed ~  

Affidavit to An Account 

88 Form Oil and Gas Lease

Permission to Take Deposition
*

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

Release of Morts;ajre or Deed of Trusto  O

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application -  

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 

88 Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral Lease

r T

THE ENTERPRISE IS FREPARED TO P ir r 

ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTi'

JUST SO IT’S PRINTING, THE ENTERPRlSl 
G4N DO IT AND DO IT JUST A LITTLE BE'I 
TER THAN THE OTHER FELLOW . T H E R E . 
A N IFTY, PLEASING APPEARANCE ABOl i 
EV ER Y JOB TURNED OUT OF THIS OFI ICi 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YO: 
W RITE OR SEND PRINTED MATTER KN0\



Do you know 
you can roll

C m  

lO c ts  from 
one ba^ of

GENUINE

“B u a 'D U R H I M
TOBACCO

EXCAVATIONS SHOW 
EARLY CIVILIZATION

[Expedition Is Made In New Mexico 
By Leading Scientists.

Santa Fe. N. M., Feb. 12.— When 
[Europe was plunprfnpr throuprh the 
terrors of the middle agreg and along: 
about the time Attilla, the Hun, was 
ravaging: the civilization of Rome, 
another civilization o i  a different 
type was in a fairly well 
•tate in Western North America. 
The center of this civilization as well 
as center of trade and commerce was 
Pecos, N. M., about twenty-five miles 
east of Santa Fe.

nodi’s explorations 380 years ago, 
mentions but one pueblo at Pecos, 
obviously the north house. Excava
tions last summer showed that there 
had been a pueblo at an early period, 
on the site of the south house, which 
had* been abandoned and reduced to a 
mere heap of ruins before the com
ing of the Spaniards. In the interior 
of the mount there was uncovered one 
ground floor chamber in excellent 
preservation. Its roof was almost 
intact; from the beams still hung the 
dark loops that had been used to 
suspend goods of the owners and on 
one smokeblackened log are a series 
of handprints, large and small slap
ped on in white wash.

To explore the extensive north 
house, which originally must have 
had more tl\an-a thousand rooms, and 
walls of whicn still stand almost 
three stories high, trenches were 
started gimultaneously at the east 
entrance and the west edge of the 
mesa. The western trench was run 
along bed rock and after passin)^ 
through burials four feet deep, en
countered the foundation walls of an 
early building, the presence of which 
had been suspected. This was cut 
through and the trench ytruck a large 
oval pit which proved to be a treasure 
house fifteen feet deep, ten feet wide 
and twenty feet long, built in a na
tural crevice in the mesa. About its 
edge was a neatly made coping wall 
two feet high and it resembled some
what the cenotes at Chichen Itza and 
elsewhere in the Maya field in 
Yucatan. The cistern yielded an 
unusually full and unmixed collection 
of artifacts and pottery from the 
earliest times to the Pajaritan or 
Fourth Glaze period. When the cis>- 
tem  was cleared it was bridged over 
and the trench was continued, 

perfected i Another zone of skeletons was dis
covered and some of the best pottery 
thus far found was taken from the 
graves.

In another trench ruins were en
countered similar to thos^ of the pre
historic walls of the palace of gov-

ments of masonry that had gone into 
their construction. Dr. Guthe had 
been able to work odt and Tecord by 
plans and elevations the exact history 
of the growth of this se'ction of the 
pueblo from the foundation of the 
town, perhaps 2,000  years ago down 
to the time of its abandonment about 
eighty years ago. Pecos apparently 
is the longest continuously inhabited 
city of the American continent.

The Museum of New Mexico owns 
the site excavated.— Dallag News.

S « r  s Our  8apn c J  & SOh s

LOSEUNDERREAMER W O N T  
LUGS

Well Drillerg f . J .  Tulles and E. G. 
Adams, who had a six-month’s 
tediously monotonous job fishing for 
underreamer lugs in the Midland, got 
So sick ând tired of their many 
abortive attempts to bring the lost 
lugs to the surface from a depth' of 
over 1700 feet, that they put their 
Ingenious headg together and devised 
an underreamer that can’t drop lugs 
o ff into a well.

They have applied for a patent on 
their invention, which they have 
practically tried out and found to 
make good every time. In addition 
to being nOn-loseable, the lugs, which 
are in two sizes, are interchangeable. 
A 1%n-inch stem lug can be used on 
a, twelve-inch stem, and a six-inch 
on an eight-inch stem.

As lo9t lugs m a hole are the most 
tiresome things to fish for, their in
vention will, if it practically comes up 
to their expectation, be snapped up by 
drillers everywhere, and ought to net 
the .inventors a handsome little for
tune.— Baird Star.

G i v e  Y ) u r  
C h i l d r e n  a  C h a n c e
Of course you want your children to have a better 
chance than you had— every good father does. You 
want your daughters to marry well and you want 
your sons to have enough capital and sufficient edu
cation to begin their farming careers almost at the 
point you have reached after years of toil. %
Many a farmer has found in pure-breds the solution 
for the two outstanding problems— how to keep the 
children contented with form life, and how to start 
them out so that they are bound to achieve success.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

D oesn’t hurt! Lift any com  or 
callus off with fingers

This was determined definitely, ac- 
leordirg to Dr. V. Kidder', by ' ernors at Santa F t ,  built long before 
iexcav.'’tion;* conducted by himself and j the coming of the Spaniards. The 
ifsistants last summer. Dr. Kidder i similarity was traced to the ruins up- 
was .ti led by Dr. E .-\. Hooton, a i o-n which the San̂ â Fe, st^'iicture had 
specialist in physical anthropology , been constructed and which had been 
and Dr. Carl Guthe, who had built by Ornate or his succos'or in 
ju - returned from his exploration i 1 (TÔ .̂

■g the Mayos in Central Other trenches'^Te\'ca1ed a large 
{.V r>a. scries of cooking jars painted oilas

T'r ’ ientists opene.l more than and one nest of ceremonial pots
3(Tu and examintNl some 1,000 wedged between I'ccks ami yet tiui^e
skeletons. Humes had neen built | undamaged. With these were many 
upon rurns of previous habitations lliandsome shell orament.'. two sets of 
and the bodies of the dead buried in j bone flutes, two very large tobacco 
the ruins had increased to such an i pipes, one ol them elaboiutely carved, 
extent that the Indians of Pecos.! th’rtv-six buffalo horns, part of a 
'nr.ie eighty years agu, deserted th e ir ‘ wooden dance headdress and many 
thousand-year-olil city and moved to j specimens.
Jemez because the waters had be- Encountered,
come contaminated. place w*ere found two under-

Perierved Cliff Dwellings ! ground knivas or ceremonial cham-
Cliff dwellings of a thousand | bers. Both were buit in*the earliest 

rooms, well preserved spe* imens of j time, about the beginning of the 
the past civilization and unusual! Chrii’tian era, one of them later serv- 
examples of early day pottery and ing as a burial place

One Ohio farmer’s plan is typical. 
When his eldest son was 12 years old 
he went to the bank and borrowed 
$350 to buy a registered bull and two 
registered heifers. In eight years 
this investment has grown into a 
pure-bred herd which has provided 
schooling Tor three children, a com
fortable home for the family and a 
permanent, prosperous business for 
himself and the boys. “ I didn’t have 
to beg the youngsters to stay on the 
farm,” the father says> “ they got to 
liking the cattle.’’ Pure-breds d o

keep the children on the farm; they 
d o  make farming a profession worth 
following.

D oubtless y o u  s ta rte d  wTth 
scrubs—maybe you haven’t even yet 
overcome this handicap to success. 
Let your children start with pure- 
breds—they deserve it. And let them 
start, too, with that great service 
weekly which has contributed so 
much to the cattle-raising industry— 
T h e  C o u n t r 'a  G e n t l e m a n . Just 
$1.00 buys 52 helpful issues. Use 
the coupon below—today.

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS' ASSODIATION
JOHN LEE, Secretary. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

hou- êhold utensils were recovered, 
according to the report on the ex- 
cavati -ns recently made public. 

Castenada, the chronicler of Coro-

By careful observation of the 
stratified fillings ir̂  the low'er part 
of the rooms, co-ordinated with an in
tensive study of the successive incre-

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Philadelphia, Pa.
I m plad to see you pushing our orcanization with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

Don’t sutler! A tiny bottle of Freezonc 
.osts but a few cents at any drug store 
Vpply a few drops on the corns, calluse  ̂
and ’’hard skin" ov bottom of feet, ther 
ift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from thr 
oes or calluses from the bottom of feet
the skin beneath is left pink and healthv 
«nd never sore, tender or irritated.

(My Name)__

(My Address). 

(Town)______ .(State).

USE THE ENTERPRISE CUSSIFIEO ADS FOR RESULTS.
T ®

. . "'"Jk.":: 'H I M . . a
r . . . '* -  . I i - - i . . .  :■■■ I

w'Bffy ^HEN PRICES MiELOW- that mean

l l

This TH RIFT SALE being a new event inaugurated by the hushing and enterprising business houses in Pecos, will take place every 
week-end, when special bargains will be offered to those who wish to make their dollars buy the most. One or two special articles, are offer
ed by each business concern, which will enable the THRIFTY housewife to buy at a saving, and will also induce Reeves County Dollars to
tav at home. Read the Week-end Bargains offered below. i  ^ f H I I * '"'y-• . V •*

f r .

r 1

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
S P E C I A L S

FOR SATURDAY ONLY AND ONLY ONE TO 
EACH FAMILY

.S-liillings’ Rost Coffeo, per pound....................................4.'V
>almon. Tali Can ............................................................................ lO e

0 .  J. GREEN MERCANTILE CO.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
-----REGULAR FAMILY ST Y LE

Only 60 Cents
EVERYTHING THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS 

W FLl. GOOKFI) AND NICELY SERVED

P E C O S  H O T E L

OIL KING GRILL
«

Tlie Restaurant of Quality and Service 

Try Our Special Sunday Dinners

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L  ^
One Gallon Royal So rg h u m ............................................... 7Sc
Smoked Baron, per p o u n d ..................................................23c
Atlas Oats, per p ackag e......................................................... 10c

RETAIL GROCERY DEPARTMENT

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

GATES TIRES
1

. A T  C O S T
TU BES AND AUTO ACCESSORIES

Gas and Oil  ̂ ___

ANTTHING IN THE STORE AT COST 
PLUS WAR TA X .

MARSHALL H. PRIOR
Phone 333

• ____ ____—

S. C. M U C K
In Charge of Slack’s Jewelr>* Store.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

(
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IM O i ■«— nlld tt r t  N a*. 3S, I f U .  T ka Ba> 
■Eintfci< Paaaa TImb Jaaa 1, 1917.
. PUBLUHBD fVlRT PBIOAT.

JOHN HIBOON 
■oiTon. owNrn and puakisHcii 

ADYEETlSmC KATES
I pm laaA. flat .................................... SOa

^  ^  ................................   lOawaata, pm word ............................  la
!■ t5  ̂ yaiS ia aSvaaM)
aac k« la tha oBca aac Utar tkai 
la iaaara aaUiaadoa ia aanaai taaaa. 

SUBSOUPTION KATES
One TMT, 12; Six Months, $1.25.

Paaitiaaly ia ASraaaa. 
doa takaa for laaa tbaa da am

— ------ eiaaa aMttar OetoSar 2S. 191S,

ritoBca di Paeoa. Taaaa, oaSac tSa Aat of 1S79

50 to $9.40 psr 100 lbs., on the hoof.. y r D D I O V  A U  r n i i y f l*'”S‘ *T? ntDIlAdKAN rilUNUof its live weij^ht in marketable meat 
and the'packer receives an additional 
income from by-products. Every part 
is utilized . except the squeal. The 
blood is con^aled smd presed into 
jet jewelry and novelties..

DEAD-HAD 50 DOGS 
3 7  C A T S

I Por«*Kn Advert iainf Repreaentativa' 
[THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

I

MEMBERa

A

In buildiBjr the splendid community 
Alpine ‘ and Brew ster county the 

Lvalanche wants a hand. It want.* 
pull, not retard. A newspapi'r in 

my community is an asset alonir witl’ 
the churches and schools. Its col- 

s  reflect the eneriry. the enter- 
and puEih of its community. It 

;s longer, louder and more 
lendstently than could an hundred 
irators from as many platform.s. It 
ives fa r  mere than it receives 

mowinply and willTnjrly jjives it. It 
irries itsi messages into the outside 

rorld, it is the hand that stirs the 
iters and makes their healing; 

lualities possible. The Avalanche 
leads fo r a chance to help in bring

ing to the world a picture of the 
‘eatn e^  of this section of thia great 

itate.— Avalanche

The cattlem en of this country’—  
ave suffered more in actual los.s 
an any other yat o f producers, and 
you'as a Cattle Raiser, Ranchman, 

arraer the‘que.stion is asked, “ What 
re you going to do to  better your 
ondition?*’

All such questions are going to be 
dealt with during the Buyers and Sel
lers Convention which is to be held 

pn Amarillo on February 22-23-24, 
1921. By means of co-operation, the 
l^oper application of the force of the 
Buyers and Sellers Livet/tock .Associa
tion you may hope for and anticipate 
a  prosperous year during 1921, but 

fthe destinies of your business, as 
for as they can oe worked out by 
your Association, will be largely 
guided by the amount of interest

Imanifedited by each member, and it 
becomes your duty , as a.m em ber, to 
lend your support and presence.

j -
i

t
'i

PECOS NOW. AND THEN
That a definite reduction in the cost 

o f living will be rn operation for 
several years is the prediction of the 
best informed businei^s interests. In
vestment authorities claim this will be 
more noticeable in the next three oi 
four months, and declining price and 
wages will mean an increasec^ pur
chasing power of the dollar. The 
farm er, merchants and m anufact
urers are suffering from the coilaps 
ing valueu. There are no predictions, 
and experts food prices do not be
lieve the downward tendency will ever 
reach the pre-war figures. The con
sumer would welcome the announce
m ent of the retailer which would re
flec t the wholesale prices, but the 
retailer meets the situation with the 
plea that he~ cannot be exj)ected to 
reduce as long as he is obliged to pay 
$2.00 in wages when he Ut.'ed to pay 
one dollhr for the same amount of 
labor. Increased rent and overhead 
expenses attack him in the .same ratio 

land the consumer can expect rack 
bottom prices when the rent and 
wage question is more equitably td- 
justed.

The consumer i.s suffering from the 
coyt of clothing, shoes and dry goods, 
and the display tag in̂  the windows 
which announces “wa.i $ 12.00  now 
$ 4 .9H“ does not favorably appeal to 
the intellegent buyer. It more than 
likely creates a suspicion of pa.st a t
tempted profitering. The retailer w’ill 
always be the price guide of industry, 
and the Reeves county consumer 
ehows an undisguised appreciation for 
the weekly publication and de.stribu- 
tion of price lists of food and other 
articles by two of our prominent 
merchants. These price lists print
ed by The Enterpri.se are studied 
with as much care and deligence as 
the weekly Sunday school le.'fcion. 
The first price list was published in 
I larch 1916, a very small schedule, 
compared with me present weekly 

J  editions.
i V A comparison of a few prices for 
i  the year 1916 and now may be in

teresting *o  our readers. Potatoes 
can be bought at retail today cheaper 
than in 1916. Sugar n^\d in 192C at 
retail for 27 cents, «ow 10 cents per 
ibs 100 lbs of beiJt flour, 1916, 
$6.50, now $6.00. The wholesale 
price of flour jumped from $2.00  per 
hundred in 1914 to $7.50 in 1920. 
Sw ifts premium bacon 1916, 21 cents, 
1921 , 36 cents. Pink beans 15 lbs. 
fo r a dolUr. in 1916, 1920, 10 lbs, 
1921, 12 lbs. Arbuckles coffee, 19 
cents in 1916 25 cents now Premium 
Hams 1916, 21 cents; 1020, 38 cents; 
1921, 36 cents; 5 gals Col Oil, 1916, 
70 centc; 1920, $ 1.2 0 ; now 85 cents. 
Lard 1910, 1 4 1-2 cenU, now 30 cants.

Mo^s ’i,vc-C quote- cti the Fcr«,.i 
Worth m iiicct this u aeh at from $7.-

PUlilNG CASING AT  
G R Y A N TN 0 .0 N E

SALVAGE ORDER CAME THIS 
WEEK AND WORK IS 

UNDER WAY
It would be a long, long dream that 

never had an ending, how wouldn’t 
it? Midland people, and a lot of 
The Reporter’s readers in all sections 
of the country, from San Francisco to 
New York, have been dreaming for 
almost tw o‘years about Bryant N o.l, 
Midland’s d^unc^ oil test nine miles 
south, becoming an oil gusher, a 
gaser, or what not, but it tvems to be 
all over now. Our dream has faded 
and died, our oil bubble ha.s busted, 
and we can’t see an oil rush this way 
V'ith a spy glass, fo r this week an 
order came to Driller Tennant to pull 

already u.ndcr way, we iind^rstend 
the casing and salvag** all he could, 
and th ' wt rk of ^^?^t-oying our i 
hopes is already under way, we un
derstand.

We had great hopes last week that 
this was not to be. It was up to 
Mildand people to keep the test going, 
and it waM thought that we’d do it, 
but we didn’t. At meetings of the 
Chamber of Commerce it was voted 
’ hat we o ffer the West Texas Oil 
Corporation no inducement, no help 
In going further, with the test, and 
and so their decision wa» to abandon 
the project, and there you are.

We now cun only watch the pro
gress at Big Spring and Pecos. An 
a.ssured field at either or both of 
the.se places will renew the interest at 
Midland. Also a test is soon to start 
on the W olcott ranch 25 miles north 
of Midland, with S. E. J .  Cox behind 

•it, and we have no doubt hut what it 
will be thoough. Already much 
material is on the ground, a forfeit 
o ' $5000 has been put up, and Cox 
is .said to be a iilem-winding hu.stler.

So w’hat’s the use to fume? We’ve 
got ju st ebou^ the best country on 
earth, without any o*’ Then, too, 
the financial tone all over the coun
try is optim istic; optimism is the key
note in all business circles, and when 
times are good, we’ll tell the w’orld 
you can’t keen Midland out of her 
share of the jake.

Of course, we’d like it if Midland 
could have hurried up with an oil 
rush, a sure enough one. We’d like 
*o have'led other towns in a b<^nanza 
of the sort, but we’ve dreamed ilrcam.s 
before, and are no worse for the 
dreaming.

No, we don’t now expect any more 
oil activities in the immediate vicin
ity of Mildand, not iijon ; not, as a 
m atter of fact, until Big Spring or 
Pecos have their dream.s come true.—  
Midland Reporter.

Brother Watson is a hum dinger 
on optomist of the first clâ ^̂  and a 
logician seldom encountered in the 
newspaper game. He’s right, is al
ways right for that matter. He oc
casionally gets the bluc. ,̂ but when he 
does, under similar circum^*tances. 
the other fellow would have fit.“.

Swan, Neb., Feb. 12.— When Silas 
Breen, 68 . bachelor farm er, failed to 
appear at* the postofficq for his mail 
for a few weeks neighbors investi
gated.

Breen’s body was found in his home 
practically eaten away by the cats 
•'nd dogs which he bad kept. He died 
of smallpox. Among the animals 
found about the place were eleven 
small poodles, one dachshund, three 
water spaniels, one St. Bernard, 
eleven bulldogs, three Scotch collies, 
five airedales and sixteen mongrels. 
A total of 50 dogs, 37 cats, a cellar 
’nfe*'U*d with white mice, the remains 
of a do7.cn canary cn*'-c.s, several 
broken bowls of goldfish and a barn
yard of animals dying of starvation 
were among the offect.s of the dead 
man.

P«reen had not been known as a ro- 
clu.se and had enpearrd normal in 
C’.ery respect. He had 'ew visitor- 
and thus hi** peculiar hoS^y ,>f col- 
L cu ng animals was unknown.

f •’I KfC and an
envelope containing $1,500 in bills and 
a note askingthat his animals be 
provided for in case of his death until 
a home could be found for them.

Breen came to Holt county. Neb., 
many years ago. Hi.*-’ wife ran away 
with another man. He married again, 
but his second wife died tluring the 
honevmoon and Breen returned to hi.« 
ranch. ’

He was born and spent his boy,- 
hood days on a farm near LaSalle 
III. Ten years ago he made a third 
attempt at matrimonv. With the 
birth of a son, who <lied in infancy, 
the woman became an invalid and 
Bre«*n spent all c»f a good fortune on 
her, but she d’ed

WATER FDR TOUR 
STORAGE BATTERY

PICNIC OF TOYAH 
VALLEY FARMERS

The benefits of co-operative mark- 
etfng under the state plan were ex- 
plamed to the farmers of the Toyah 
Valley at Saragosa on Tuesday by 
Sarn H. Dixon head of the State De
partment of Markets and Warehouses.

Mr. Dixon y plan is for the farmers 
to pool their crops and offer them pn 
the market in big lots through the 
State Bureau, thus getting the higher 
prices that would be paid by the retail 
distri’outor or manufacturer instead 
of allowing their products to be 
handled by a number of middlemen 
and paying the profits which these 
men exact.

“The only way for this plan to 
work is for the farmer not to have 
a bale of hay, or a bale of cotton for 
sale, declared Mr. Dixon. If each 
farm er refuses to sell to the hay or 
cotton buyer in ymall lots, and the 
man next door to him also refuses to 
sell, the buyer must pay the highe.st 
market price. But if the man next 
door will sell •when you refuse the 
price offered by the buyer, that price 
will rule in the local market. The 
only answer to the problem is or
ganization.  ̂ou must organize to 
pool your products and give the 
authority to .sell them at the highejL 
market price po.ssible.’’

Mr, Dixon explained similar mark
eting systems now in vogue among 
the fruit growers of California, 
among the sugar cane raisers of i 
(leorgia, and the sweet poUito grove- i 
ers of Virginia. He dej.ribed th e ; 
conditions in these districts before the 
organizations were made, and the 
market wa?s glutted with the product‘s 
and the local prices w’ent to below 
cost of raising. Organizations were j 
perfected, a marketing .syt'lem put in i 
operation and he declared that today 
more products are being raised, and ; 
that a ready market at a good price 
had for all the products.

“ You cannot go into any of these 
communities and buy a .'mv’eet potato, 
any sugar syrup or fruit from the 
growers,’’ declared Mr. Dixon. The 
grower may give you ■ some of his 
product'^, but the only place you ca-n 
buy them is at the warehouse ahd at

Line
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BASEBALL ANB 
SPORTIllG GOODS 1\

Our Fountain i.s now runnin 
in full blast, serving all tl 
ular drinks.

or

pop- Y'

CITY PHARMACY
PHONK .36

I i

W.B.LYND,M.D.D.O.
PHYSICIAN ami OSTKOPATIl

W ater is as necessarv to B a tterv , . , ,
life, as it is to plant life. The water ^  throughly .sati-sfactory to the
.‘'hould be di'Hilled and not rain water I
and it should be put in regularly, at ***"’ quoted a number of in-
least once everv two vears. You ‘stances where the State Bureau has 
can eaisly put this water in. but I higher prices for the product^
will gladlK’ do it, if vou prefer. 11 offered on the local
am al.so equipped to re'charge and the in-
pair any make Batterv. I ca-ry * he declared. We cannot
complete line of W'illard Batterv  ̂ ^
part-i. Rental Batteries and W’illard ^^ttpn, but can get a better
Threaded Rubber Batteries. Thread
ed Rubber Insulation outlast the bat
tery plates. It will not check, wnrp. 
crack or carb<mize. It premits “bone 
dr>’“ shipment and stocking of Bat- 
tries, so that the battery reaches you 
in a new condition. W’ood Insulated 
Batteries are filled with acid before 
leaving F’actory, Batterieir standing in 
stock with acid in. deteriorate .same 
as in use. The Willard Threaded 
Battery is the only batter>’ that can 
be shipped and stocked absolutely 
“ bone drv;’’ no deterioration. Bu

price for a bigger quantity. If you 
farmers w’ill pool your stuff you will 
save the expense incident to the pool
ing of it by the buyer, and you will 
get the better price.”

Mr. Dixon was accompanied on hi.'s 
trip here by. .1, L. McConkie of 
W’ichita Falls, president of the State 
Farm er’s Union. Mr. McConkie was 
not feeling in the best of health on 
Tuesday and did not make a talk, but 
remarned over in the Valley during 
the week, and was* .to address a 
gathering of farmers at the school
t . "o —! ] -- _1in. Buy p—  -------t/ - ,  •

this brami and you will w t the onl} Sarairosa br.day n.frht.
battery that is free from the fam iliar,  ̂ »/
wood seperator trouble, expensive re-1 Comnu ree and ”

: placement, eorbonizine. p e r f o r - i t i n B .  *er N. Sutherland, secretary.

THOMASON BUILDING

East of Post, Office
J

Practice limited to Eve, Ear, No A', and 
Throat and Osteopathic Treatments.

who

.lust hold tight, Bro. Watson a n d  i <’ *̂‘<̂ king 
you’ll not have, to wait long before  ̂Threaded 
you are reaping the rewar<l for your 
efforts. You are right. Midland and 
the Entire West Texas have seen 
worse times an»l h,ave recovered and 
recovered quickly. W’ithout oil wells 
we have the best country on the face 
of the earth, W’ith them no man can 
expand his* mind sufficiently to grasp 
the good things in-store for her. 
t’“cos wMI shortly hrip!' in one gusher 
a fter  another until the wor'd w II

and cracking . Willard with a delegation of Pecos busi-
Rubher Batteines are 

.•standard on 172 makes of motor cars 
and trucks and on export models of 
two others. Since the first of the 
year Willard Batterie.s have been 
sold on a new price level. The .same 
W’illard quality backed by the same 
authorized W’illard Ser\’ice.— Pecos 
Battery Co,, Phone .303. It.

ness men who attended the meeting 
gave short talks on the subject of co
operative markteing.

The Pecos busine.ss men were 
guests of the housewives of the Sara
gosa district at the meeting and en
joyed a dinner of fried chicken and 
everything that a farm housJewife 
knows so well how* to prepare. There 
were several hundred at the gather
ing, which was an all day affair. 
Short programs were had in the morn-

top and take notire. then the State** for ihe Wesiern District of Texas, vice-president
viW disappear and W'e.st Texas will Bankrupiry. Farm er’s Uniiwill

come into her own
Bankrupt

IN THE M \rrEK o f  GEORGE W.VSH- 
IN(;roN ST.\NCI IEK, RWKKUPT. 
To the creditors of Georpe Washington 

Stancliff, Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby pi\cn that on the 10th 

day «»f February. 1921, Ge«»rpe Washington 
“ Pape’s Diapepjin” is th** quickest. j ,j„fy

INDIGESTION OR 
UPSET STOMACH

«»ur(‘st r»*lief for Im.'i * ’stion, (iasc*s. 
Flatulence, Heartburn. Sourne ss, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. \  few tab le ts  give almost 
immediate stomach le lief and shortly 
the st«»mach is corns te«l so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. 
Large case costs only a few cents at 
drug store. KvU,..,t „ --.yg”

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United ' j^jr and afternoon,.!. W’. B, Williams,

of the Toyah Valiev 
nion presiding. C-

Bain, manager of the Toyah \ alley 
.Market and W’arehouse Go., of Pecos, 
ab'v* spoke of the plan of his concern, j 
and offered its facilities to the farm -1 
ers in their scheme for eo-operaHve j
marketing. '

.Among the Pecos people attending
adjudged a bankrupt the meeting W’e re : T. B. Pruett.;

Sully Vaughan, Rev. Fred B. Pau st., 
I. J .  Sims, Mr, and .Mrs. WL W'. Dean, 
Mrs. B. R. Stine, Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. | 
Bain, Rev. Mathews, R. E. William?. | 
W’. H. Browning, J r ., and Walter N. j 
Sutherland. !

VUL C A N IZIN G
A x n

T O P  TRIMxMLNG
__________  i

TIRES. TUBES. ACCESSOU IIS. CAS. 
LUBE. FREE AIR AND tX l

WE GUARANTEE TO GIVE YOIT 
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

Pecos Vulcanizing (

and th.H the first meeting of his creditors ’ 
will be held at iny office over Tlie First 
National Bank in Preos, in Reeves county 
here’ within said district on the 3rd day of 
Mareh, 1921. at 10 o’clock .A. M., at which 
time the creditors may attend, pr*»*ie their 
claims. apiMiint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such other business 
us may pro|>erly come before such me<’ting.

This the 11th day of February, 1921.
BEN RANDALS,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

“ CASCARETS” FOR

DODSON KlUING

NOTICE TO THE PUBIIC
The Oil King Grill is now under the 

management of R. E. .Alston. No debts 
are to he made or eollected by any- 

/one in the,name of the Oil King Grill 
except hv R. E. .Alston.

OIL KING GRILL
R. E. ALSTON. .Manager.

BIG J.\CK S \J£
A T  A L C T K ' N  

B A I R D ,  C \ L L \ n \
I  T V ,  T i : i \ -

By W. T. W heeler on T 
22. 1921, in barn iw-' f !
pot promptly at ten <■' 
shine—28 head <>f rcLiisti; 
50 liead of jennets. U e- 
by-bidding. You are i:; 
and buv them at vour ’

DON’T FORGET Ti^u

vl V

-c-

Don’t  sicken or salivate yourself or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking 
calomel which is quicksilver. Your 

■ v iM K i dealer sells each bottle of pleasanr,CONSTIPATION *̂* *̂"*®®* “Dodson s Liver Tone ” un
der an ironclad, money-back guar- 

Ju st think! .A pleasant, harmless j antee that it regulates the liver, stom- 
Cascaret works while you sleep andjach and bowels better t 
has your liver active, head clear.

I Tomach sweet and bowels moving as 
regular as a clock by morning. No 

'griping or inconvenience. 10, 25, or 
50 cent boxes. Children love this I 
candy cathartic too. j

Insurance rales c-n dwellings and! 
contents advance March 1st, See W 
W Insurance. 26-tf

without making you sick 16 million 
bottles sold.

ihitual Constipation Cured  
in I 4 to 21 Days

I.A ; -FOS w it h  P fP SlN ” is a sAnjc.aUy- 
red SyTJp Topic-Laxatlvc f<*r Habitual 

'Vw' •»x»jiirr.*, R r* .ieves KiruiiipUy but 
-no* a tg.te*e nv ilurly for 1 * ’o 21 days 
’.o IT <iuceregular at ton. It St:..iaia esand 
key ’atet.. . Very I ’leasaot to Tak.x 60o
»*C' tv'* ’k

Saturday Special*. Choice any 
man’s Overcoat in the window $12.00. 
Pecos Bargain House.________

Watch our windows for weekly 
.specials Pecos Bargain House.

You Can’t Beat It. A good over
coat for $12.00. Pecos Bargain 
House.
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
.Automobile owners will save 25 per_renj 

enalty and probably a fine by paying 
icense on their cars before February. 1st. 
. B. KISER, Sheriff. 2t.

■np

S am D ic k

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
RIG B U IL D E R S

G E T  O U R  F IG U R E S  O N  C O M 
P L E T E  R IG S. M A T E R IA L .  

R IG  IR O N S . O R  L A .
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

r
P E C O S . T E X A S

B O X  2 4 6  P H O N E  69

5 ACRES FCR
Section 4, 'Block B-20. i 

drilling contract; has been i ut jnto 

tracts, which will be wdd at

D. A. D O D D S. PECOS

New reduced rates on dwellings 
and contents, adv/ance March 1st. See 
W. W. Dean. Insurance 26-tf.

Plies Cured In o to 14 Days
UruggifU refund money If PAZO 
,TcS5?lSjiing, Blind. B leed ^  orProOuding PUm  
'ifttaotly relieves Itching Pil*^
-■stfttl slaeo af^r tLe first apuiication.. Pries 60

;iS-
N O T I C E

All per.‘?ons knowing thcniHcl'C  ̂
debted to Monroe Si w.x. 
notified to call and make * jj
settlement before acUi.t u.- .u 
attached in the collectiim )f 
S. C. Much, Assignee,______

Colds Cause Grip and ^
LAXAlTVtfBROMO QUININ’E Tablets 
cause. There is only one -Brono | 
E. W. GROVE’S signatare ca box. 50c-

^
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FOR ^ L E

FOR SALE— Or .Exchange 10 acres, 
Pecoa Valley, near Dixieland Reevasy 
County Texas. ^ Make O ffer.— Henry 
Poll. St. Charles, Mo. 2t*

F O R  SALE— Thoroughbred B u ff 
Orphington eggs, settings $1.25— M.
W. CoiHe, J r . ,  Tel. 231, 27-tf.
IF  you have Land lor lease or Sale, 
list same with A. B. Clair, Orient 

■' Hotel, Pecos, Texas. 26-tf.

ER-W HICH?

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Day old chicks 
20c each, eggs for hatching $1 per 15. Call
.1 our farm, four milM of Batoorhoa ^ T ^ ^ - ^ j^ j  t"he Dreamer 
on the Pecos-Balmorhea highway. Mrs. C. | . .
W. Amrine, Balmorhea. Texas. 2M 2| '‘»“  <*» .
• _  __ ____  ___  ____ ______! The Thinker is the incarnation of

constructive

A. Sf. Koonce. who has recently 
ken editorial charge of the Alpine 

4 valarnche is making of that paper 
the very best Alpine has had 'since 
this writer has knowd the paper. He 
is not only a splendid writer but a 
good booster for his town and a live 
wire.

The following, which is well worth 
reproduction here, is a sample of his 
editorial work:

There are two classes of people 
one meets with in this life— the

To which

MILK GOATS—The editor has four good 
milk goats which will be fresh in January, 
for sale. All four bred to pure Saanan 
bucL Call at the Enterprise office for par
ticulars.

c6
dffep. thought that

ntributes tp the progressive evolu- 
lon of the * world; he conceives 

gigantic projeets and figures them 
out on a practical and serviceable 
basis; he transform.s the ideal intoFOR SALE—Three lots, well located. Call 

at Enterprise office. 12tfithe real, moulds wonderful machinery
out of the offerings of the earth.

FOR SA LE— Good Second 
car for sale see— I. E. Smith.

hand originates great and useful principles
_____________________________________ out of intangible nothingness and
FO R SA LE— .iu acre^ 2 miles from -gives ty the world constructive 
5aragosa-Reeves Co, Section 117, i achievement and progress.
Block 13, H. & N. Survey. .\11 in cul- The Idle Dreamer is the lazy drift- 
tivation and irrfgation. Make offer, ing, ethereal mind who mentally

___F . J.* Northeutt, Longview, T e x a s . ' dissipates the sunny hours of life,
building, air castles and conceiving 
get-rich-quick schemes.', giving birth 
to flighty thoughts and impractical

Write or call’ Buy and sell oil leases, 
and see me., Respt.

F. P. RICHBURG.

OIL LEA SES
5 and 10: acre tracks near the Do

minion River No. 1, Victory, Laura, 
Zone, Citizens, Bell, Saragosa and 
Troxel wells*— See I. E. Smith 45-tf

theories.
The Idle Dreamed is going in one 

direction— downward; the Thinker is 
going in the oppositee direction—  
upward.

Elbert Hubbard once said: “There 
are two kinds of thought— new

THE E.NTERPRISE hu two perfectly food ! “ 'I'l • H,'“?hout'hr vnn "vm^r’
e.-hol.r.hip, in Tyler CoUercUl CoUefe for i ' * *  the thoueht you. your-

a saving. • self, think; the other kind is smpplied
to us by jobbers.”

Thoughts are children of the mind. 
As they are conceived and developed.

FOR RENT

furnished house—̂ Phone 31.

FOR RENT— Two rooms, either for accordance will their character
bedrooms or for light houseKeep.ng | reach maturity. The
Phone 278.— Mrs. Horner L. Magee. : ability to think is the greatest in- 
2t. [heritance of man. Without the power
\VAN’rE [ 5̂ i o  rent or leatie a nicely ; of imagination,y^iTe would be a void,

for all the flavor of life is concealed 
within tl|e petals of the mind.

Thought is the basis of all human 
achievements. Imagination is con
templation, plus meditation, plus 
anticipl^tion.

The mind may be likened to a 
great field of fertile soil which is 
capable of producing the most 
beautiful and fragrant flowers, and 
on the other hand will ju st as quickly 
and v^^lingly grow weeds and briars. 

Some men pass through life without

WANTED— 1 want to rent for cash 
about 100 acres A lfalfa, write and 
state price.— M. Rothpletz, Pecos, 
Texas^______ ___________  2 -ll-3 tp .
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. F.W . Piehler 
23-tL__________________________ .
FO R RENT— Nicely furnished bed
rooms, between 2nd and 3rd on 
Hickory Street. Apply to Mrs. C. E. 
Brady. 25tf.

RObM S AND BOARD

If-

ROOM and Board— First class, $60.- 
00 per month. Chicken dinner Sun
day. First residence west Methodist 
Church. Phone 137, Close in.— .Mrs. 
S. E. W ih-on._______________ 18-tf.

WANTED "
W’ANTED— To buy either roll top or 
flat top desk in good condition. Must 
be a bargain.— Inquire at this office.

26-tf.>
WANTEb-To exchange for second hand 
car, building lot, gravel road and sidewalk 
opposite high school. Phone 381. E. C. 
Oliver. 21tf

REWARD

discovering the valuable “veins of
mineral” that are concealed within 
their minds. You are constantly fol
lowed by one who is using every atom 
of his ability to pass you— t̂o fit him
self to take your place; He has desigTi? 
on your job. I f  you are an Idle 
Dreamer, he will soon displace you. 
The Thinker lives in a mental man
sion constructed of the finest marble, 
(character) fitted throughout with 
finest furniture, (habits), while the 
Idle Dreamer lives in a mental hut, 
overgrown with a tangled -thicket of 
carelessness, surrounded with brushy 
hedges of wasted effort.

W’hich do you choose to be— a 
Dreamer or a Thinker?

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stope the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues. 

A box of GROVES 0-PEN-TRATE

NOTICE—To my manv friends and cus
tomers: On account of qilfavorable busi
ness conditions I have made an assign
ment to Mr. S. C.-Muck for the benefit of 
mv creditors. All persons indebted to me i SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
should caU and pay their accounts hAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY. The salve
.Mr. Muck. \ou will find me at the old̂  ̂ should be rubbed on the chest and throat
itand prepared to turn out your repair j of children suffering from a Cold or Chiup.
work promptly. If you are in a hurry will The healinit effect of Hayes’ Healing Horoy In- 

 ̂  ̂ throat combined with the healing effect of
do your work while you wait. No matter Grove's 0-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of
what
SLACK.

it fa Sfack cat. fix

HGIiSEWORK IS BURDEN
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES’ 
HEAUNG HONEY.

AN ADVERTISING JIN GLE.
----------- • I One srtep won’t take you very far.

Woman’s lot is a weary one at best. But i you’ve got to keep on walking, 
with backache an<l other distressing.kidney ! One word won’t tell him who you are, 
ill* fife indeetl becomes a burden. Dt>ahV| you’ve got to keep on talking; 
knlney made life brighter for won’t make you very ta^l,
th.^usan,ls o women. Lead what Mrs. J. H. |  ̂ growmg;
Shepherd, Baird St., Midland, Tex., says: i ^  , **. ..a. * .....u .

a few rear, a-« I had occasion U, One nd won t l-et you anywhere,
l>..an-. Kidney PiU.. I had a great deal' yo“ ''<■ *» O"

ot trouble with ihy xidneys and back. At
timesi niv back would feel so sore and lame
the lea-it work would be a drudgery. I 
wt»uM have headaches and bn stooping 
over, I would get so dizzy, everything 
Would turn black in front of me. 1 was 
caii.-ied a lot of inconvenience by the too 
fre juent action of my kidneys, and I was 
all played" out. with no ambition' to do 
amthing. 1 started taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they cured me entirely. I haven’t 
b ên troubled since.” *

A SSIG N EE’S NOTICE,
State? of Texas,
County of Reeves,
To the creditors of Monroe Slack:—  

You are hereby notified that Mon
roe Slack of the County of Reeves 
StKte of Texas, on the 17th day of 
January .A. D., 1921, executed a Deed 
of Assigment. conveying to the un
dersigned all his property, for the 

Pri.v 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply-.benefit of such of his creditors as
â k for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid-’ 
nev Pills—the same that Mrs, Shepherd 
had. loster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Insurance rates on dwellings and 
contents advance March 1st. See W. 
W. Dean’ Insurance. 26-tf.

vnll consent to accept their propor
tional share of his estate and dis
charge him from their respective 
claims, and that the undersigned ac
cepted said trust, and has duly qualifi
ed as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said 
assignment must, within four months 
a fter the publication of this notice, ] 
make known to the a«ioTioo th/̂ 'v 

^  X O I V I w  consent in writing, and within six
Qrove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores months from the date of this notuej 
Tnergy and Vitality by Purifying and file their claim, as prescribed by law. j g  
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its ! with the undersitrnpd, who re«»ides at
s t r t n g t h e n i p g ,  i n v i g o r a t i n g  effect, see h o w   ̂P^cos, Texas, w h i c h  is also h i s  p o s t -  |
it briiig.s color to the cheeks and how | offij^ addr^^ j  4.x. o*i. j  
it irr... .1- 11 .w Witness ntv hand this the Rth dayH improve, the appetite, yoa wUI then , j ,  _ , 92 , .
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like iL The blood 

QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich iL Destroys M al^al germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening,. Invigor- 
«big Effect 60c. .

S. C.
26-3t.

M U C K .
A.ssignee.

To Cure a Cold ia One Day
Take UOUVnYi: BROMO QUININE a«bietx> k  
•tops the Cough and Headache and work, o* the 

~ wTGROVE S sigDatare eo each baa. She.

JU lilllJiUllllliUlUlt(UlllUllUlllUUUIUIIUUIJIIIUillUllll'Ui)il(UlU<lUtUUiillimiUIII>iHniiHililllilliiMiiimimuiiimmiiiMiiimiii miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiimHiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiii<.ii,p

WEEKLY PRICE LIST
31 H M OF THE

GREATEST BARGAINS IN OIL AND GAS LEASES EVER
OFFERED FOR SALE IN ANY OIL FIELD

Tlie Big Standard Rig wliicli spudded in last Saturday on Section 
25, Block B-19, Public School land, Ward County, is in all probobility 
the biggest outfit in' the field and possibly the best as everything is 
new and of the latest and best makes. . '

The driller in charge, Mr. M. M. Garvin, who brought in the Bell 
Discovery Well that made Pecos famous in oil history, is of the opin
ion we will reach tlie oil sand in sixty days. The best investments in 
the field are leases about that well. See those described below and
buy tliem quickly before the prices advance.

«

Every acre described below has been geologized by reliable men having state and national reputations 
and propnounced PRIM E PROSPECTIVE OIL L.\NDS,

Original leases were all written for 5 years on 88 form producer’s blanks, abstracted and titles ap
proved by my attorney the Hon. W. W. Hubbard of this city.

Having resigned my official positions with the Toyah Valley Oil Company, I am now transacting a 
general oil investment business and offer a service which I believe unequalled by any other dealer in the' 
entire Trans-Pecos region. - ’

10 acres or more will be sold from any tract described, and. at the price named. All cash, or,.three 
equal monthly payments, as desired.

Some attractive drilling propositions open to reliable parties who are prepared to immediately drill 
either shallow or deep wells.

•> ' '•

. TH IS  W EEKS LEADER
This land lies due north of the 40 ft. tower Keystone rig on Section 5, Block 0 , Ward County.

480 Acres 1-2 to 1 1-2 Miles from this rig in Section v. Block F. G. & M. M. B. & A. Survey .......................  nn • P f, /i(^g

5 rommcrcMl dalrxl 5«r]>lrmbrr 27, 1919, with aonoal m ita l of 2S ceal • p«- acre.

Ayrrr fer/ofF' in A ixf^ oil development has such choice, close in acreage been offered at such a rediculously low prices. It 
last long—RUSH l!\ I OUR ORDERS). n . •cannot

LANDS IN WARD C O U N TY , TEX A S
S’ A ’ r  ■ i n t A * ' --------- — ........... ............. ......... ....... .......................... ...........................Acre

Sertiiui .39, Blork A. G. & .M. .M. B. & A. Survey. 320 .\cre. at _________ ____ _ .....................L  ^  p ll  Acr^
SectH.n 40. BIwk A. G & M M. B. & A 5«rve> 160 acre* at .... ................. ........ ..... ....... ............................. ........................... ...............i^ oo Per Acre

88 form . 5-yrar producrrt Iraae. d itrd  April 8. 19.-0. . . i h  annual rrnlal of 11.50 per acre paid to April 8. 1922. T ide dcrired from an eaute owning the Undt for orer 
forty year*, kaowa by all lawyera here to be good aad approved by our attom ry.

T h ^  lands lie 1. 2. 3 ami 4 miles northea«t of .Monahans along the marvelous structure traced by the famous scientist and geologist of 
New. York (.ily. Dr. K. .M. Holden, tah«>»e report has been corroborated by other eminent men since he examined the field. Dr. Holden stated as' 
follows: I

“Tou have traversing*these lands both shallow and deep oil streams and pools of greater magnitude than any field I have e>er had 
the privilege of examining. The first oil sand should he penetrated at 900 feet and will be found to be of unusual depth, capable of being de- 
velufied into one of the greatest oil fields in the world.”

Section 98. Block .\, G. & M. M. B. & A. Sutvey, 400 acres at _____
Se«-ti«>n 9>), BItM'k \. G. & .M. M. B. & A. Survey, 320 acres at _____
Scr iion 100, Block A. G. & M. M. B. & A. Surrey, 210 acres at

88 Form. 5 yr«r producer*’ leaac, dated September 27, 1919, annual rrn u l of 25  cent* per acre.

These lands lie 1, 2 and 3 miles northeast r.f the Toyah Valley Well No, 3, now drilling.
About half of the acreage embraced in each of these sections has been purchaMnl hv business and professional men 

fully advised as to the situation throughout the entire field. If you a relooking far good acreage “betwixt and between” 
and big future possibilities, these lands are what you want.
Sections 73 and 82, Block N, G. & .M. .M. B. & .A, Survey, 80 acres reducer! from $.30.00 to ................... .................................
Section 1, Blttck O, G. & .M. .M. B. & A. S irvey. 120 acres reduced from $K).00 to .................... .
Section 10. BliK-k (), G. & M. M. B. & A. .Survey. 160 ar res reduced f.om $.30.00 to ............ .2.

88 Fnrm. 5.yi-jr producer*' lr**c  djfad N-pirinb, r ZJ, with annu.1 rrn u l o f  25 e m u  per acre.

.......$3.00 Per Acre

.......44.(X) Per Acre
$5.00 Per .Acre

in Pecos, who are 
present development

.......$.30.00 Per Acre
.........$20.00 Per Acre
.........$13.00 Per .Acre

The first two seitions namerl He immerliately,north of Section 23, Block B-19 public school land, on which one of the best standard 
rigs with heavy niadiinery in the entire field is now drilling.
\ alley Nkell No. 3, now drilling. I lie oilier two »e« tioiis lie one and two miles west of those sections.

If you are looking for a choice oil lease right up against immediate development in the field these will suit you.

LANDS IN LOVING C O U N TY  T E  XAS
■The wonderful lUdl well was brought in on the lower end of an <)il structure in Reeves County, (the derrick standing exactly two miles 

from the Living County lineL that runs to the northeast through Loving County. The greatest oil structures in the entire Trans-Pecos region 
are in Living and Mard Counties and unquestionably those counties will develope into t^e hub around which production will thin out as 
dislame increases. ' •
Sections 32. 4o, 12, and 18. Blmk .35, Tsp.. 1, T & P. Survey, 80 acres of each section at ..... ........................................................... $5.00 Per Acre

Ihese lands are along the .'^nla Kosa structure, on which several wells are drilling in Texas and fifty or more in New Mexico.
Section 16. Block C-21, public sclimd land. 60 acres at ................................................ .̂......................................................................... ^.00  Per Acre

This section is on the apex of the Beil structure and a most excellent buy.
Section 20. Block C-2L public schmil land, 90 acres ............................................................................................ ........................ ...............$6.00 Per Acre

All uf ihr aboar Lind* arr 88 fo im . t.te  y-ar* producira* lm *«. dalrd Ju ae S. 1919, with annual ratal of 25 centa per acre.

This section lies close to the apex of the Bell structure, east of the deep test location of the Pinal-Dome Company, and three miles north 
of the Lreman well of the Sunshine Oil Company, which commenced drilling about a year ago. Probably no better purchase at the same 
price was ever offered in this field.
West one-half Section .33, Block 34, Tsp 2. 320 .Acres or less a t ................. ............. ......... ...... ..... ....................................... ....... .̂... ..... $10.00 Per Acre

This is what is known as a Texas and Pacific Railway Company lease, demanding a rental of 50 cents per acre each six months. 
Rental paid to March 1. 1921. Requires no abstract, but will furnish attorney’s opinion showing good title. Land lies due north of the Bell well 
and due west of the Toyah-Hell No. 2, the deejiest test in the field whose drill for two weeks has been passing through rich oil bearing lime
stone. A gusher is expected any day. A «

SOME UN USU AL O FFER ING S
Section 44.,Block .36, Tp. 1. T. & P. Survey, 465 acres at .............................................................................................................................$2.50 Per Acre

This Land is not only on the Biggest Oil Structure in the Entire Field, on which the Toyah Valley Standard Derrick for their Well 
No. 1 is located, 6 miles to the ;iorth. but they lie in the Pecos River Valley and are shown on the geological maps issued by the State of Texas 
as the best Permian Oil Lands in the entire field.
Section 4. Block 57, Tp. 1, T. & P. Survey, 160 acres at ...................... .................. .
Section 11, Block 57, Tp. 1. T & P. Survey, 240 acres at ...........................................

F iv * year com airrcial, Isaac* dated Auguat 18. 19J0 with annual rm tal of 25 centa per acre.

— JIO.OO Per Acre
---- $8.00 Per Acre

These lands lie one half mile and one mile respectively from the biggest and heaviest standard rig ever erected in Loving County, and 
on top of the greatest and best defined structure in the State of Texan. Never before in the history of oil development were such bargains 
offered and I strongly advise ordering these by telegraph. ; , . . '

I

E. L. STRATTON, Oil Investments
Suite 1, Syndicate Building Pecos, Texas

All prices quoted cancelled the moment the next well' shoots Oil.
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All Land'-j.ease,
__  [  ̂  ̂ ^

Perm it Holders 
arid Royalty 
Owners

are interested in develop- 
it of the field in the vicinity 

Section 8 , Block C -20, pub- 
school lands. Reeves Coun-

••  ̂ t

communicate with A r r o - 

OiL C o m p a n y , Pecos, I

Perm it Holders
X

you want to block in your 
ige and prove it up thru 

well to be drilled in above 
icinity advise us fully in your 

letter what you have, give 
description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

DIRECTORY

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS T IM E S ;' FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1921 .

^LEM CALHOUN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SYNDIC\TE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

ADVERTISING IN THE 
COUNTRY WEEKLY

(Newark, N. Y ., Union-Gazette) 
Advertising .in the country weekly 

ia the Qiost' valuable advertising in 
the world. Expert advertisers say it 
is not only the most valuable but the 
most scientific advertising in the 
world. Advertising in the magazines 
has to be general, for the reason that 
the average magazine that you re
ceive today was set in type several 
Weeks ago, and the advertising copy 
was probably prepared several weeks 
before that. This means that adver
tisers in the magazines have to antici
pate conditions several weeks in ad
vance of the time the copy is prepar
ed.

This is not so with advertising in 
the country weekly, for th e ‘country 
weekly has the advantage over the 
magazine because of the weekly circu
lates in a comparatively small terri
tory. The name of merchant or busi
ness man who is selling the goods can 
be placed in this advertisement. This 
is impossible in magazine advertising, 
which covers sometimes' the whole 
nation. *

The weekly newspaper alsb is con
sidered the best advertising mediura 
in the world by expert advertisers for 
the reason that it has a more legiti
mate association with the family than 
a magazine or daily newspaper.

No local merchant can afford ro t 
to advertise in weekly newspapers of 
the better class. It is a sad com
mentary upon small town business 
men that they don’t see the advan- 
men that they don’t  see the advan
tage of them carrying an advertise
ment in the small town paper every 
single week. Such an advertisement 
is the cheape.st salesman *that the 
merchant can employ. The ' money

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF REEVES.

On this the 31st day of January, 1921,

N O T I C E
is hereby givenNotice is hereby given that the 

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders 
of ??he Pecos Railroad Company will 
be held at the general (ibices of said

this court being in special session came on! Company in Pecos, .Texas., on Wed
to be considered the petition of E. B. 
iDaniel and fifty-six other persons praying 
that bonds be issued by said Road District 
No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas, in the sum 
of forty thousand doUars, ($40,000.00), 
bearing interest at a rate to be fixed by the

nesday, March 2nd, 1921, at the hour 
of 12 noon, for the purpose of select
ing a Board of Directors for the ensu
ing year and ^or such other business 
as may come before such meeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Direc
tors of said Company will be held on

Commissioners Court not exceeding five' the same date and at the same place, 
and one-half (5 1-2) per cent, and matur- * immediately a fter the meeting of 
ing at such times as may be fixed by the ^^^ckholders.
Commissioners Court sereially or otherwise, 
not to exceed thirty years from the date 
thereof, for the purpose of constructing, 
maintaining and operating macadamized 
gravel, or paved roads and turnpikes or 
in aid thereof.

J .  G. LOVE Sec. l-24-5t.

CITATIONS BY PUBLICATION

- THE STA TE OF TEXA S 
the Sheriff or Constable of

And it appearing to the court that said Reeves County— G REETIN G :—  
petition is signed by more than fifty ofj You are hereby commanded to 
the resident property tax paying voters of summon E. P. Howard by making 
said Road District No. 2, of Reeves * ^^^ *̂*'* *̂* *̂' this Citation once in 
Coumy, T « u .  ui<l Road District No. ,  ' for four aacccs.sive weeks
h .,in * been e.t.bli.hed by .n  order of the f l T r l Z  ‘ "t rV •- r' . r D ^ to appear at the next reR l̂ilar term of
Ummisstoner. (^urt, of Reeve. Coumy,!the District Court of Reeves County, 
Dated the 26th day of .May, 1919, and oL Texas, to be holden at the' Court 
record in Book Two, Page 129, of the House thereof, in Pecos, Texas on the 
minutes of Road District No, 2, of Reeves 25th day of April, A. D. 1921, then 
County, Texas, within the following meets there to answer a petition filed
and bounds, to wit 

Beginning at a point in the east line of

^UDSON & STARLEY 

LAWYERS

FTICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

spent . in advertwing in the better 
class of weekly newspapers is an in- C-13 crosses said County line'; thence
ve.stmcht and not an expen.se;'and it following Uie said Coumy line to*̂  San
is the best paying investment that Marline .Springs; thence in a nortlierly
the m en hunt can make, but one in a dim'tion fulloHing the C'uuniy line between
thous-rmf puhlNher. of the weekly p a -, c„|b,r«,„ .„d Reeve, G.umiei ,o .  point
pers Ks compensated, anywhere n e a r '.in sanl county line where the North line

of Section 4, Hluck 53, Public School.
cros-M.-> >aiil line; tlienre east full<bi»ing the
north line tff liluck’, .‘>.3, 56, and 57, Public
ScluMil, to the n<>rthea-t Cf»rner of Block

in said Court on the 31st day of 
August, 1920, in suit No. 2017,

SmtUeu 12, Block 72. PubUc School, where I S'T- a D r- D 1 I P laintiff, and t .  P. Howard is
the T .X .. P.cd.c R..lw.y t«ck | Defendant, .nd  .aid  petition alleging 
crosses said line; thence‘ in a southerly i in srubstance that on and prior to 
direction foUowing the west boundary Une March 9, 1920, the plaintiffs were the* 
of Commiaaioners Precinct No. 1, to the owners of an oil and gas lease on the 
southeast comer of Section 48, Block 55, |SW 1-2 of Section 87, Block 33, H. & 
Tip. 7 T. & P. Ry Co. to the southeast *T. C. Ry Co. Survey, in Loving Coun
corner of Block C-11, PubUc School-1
thence Mulh foUowing the cam lino of f "  “ "divided one-half interest in said 
ui L i-- 10 1 d- .1 /II lease to the defendant; that the con-
Block C-12, and C-13: thence w«t foUow- .ideratlon for said assignment wav the
ing the south line of Block 13. to the defendant’s promise to drill a well 
county line between Reeves and Jeff Davis for oil and gas on said premises to be 
Counties where the south line of said begun within 90 days from March 9,

worthwhat he i> 
lives an«l t,» whi 
icates his life. 
wo»*klv •'•■w-

tf> the nu*rchant> 
o interest.^ he ded- 
1! rv ed'i,)r of .a 
. cn s^ an tl’.' wor’i-

ing in bt h:i!f <'f ivf'fy merchant i”
I i* commun tV. \vh>>ih> r th:it m e r - ' 57, thence ‘ntuth following the ea-t line of 
ch-int p:. lr .lin.X tl>,* local 
not ;  but e\cry ri« fchant  
«t'!n!nMr 1V unfortunate ly .

p:iper 
»>f over
floe-i It;

<1* an<l 5J{. to tbe soulln»e>l corner 
'I-p. 5, T. & I*. Ry. Cf»., them e

W. HUBB.ARD

LAWYER

i()F n C E  IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

have the bu>iness ct»mnion .«en.-e an l 
the ifusineso ftiiesiehl to .-iee tliat it 
•1 to his own pk*rsf»nal mUantage to 
help support the country editor b\ 
advertising— te’ling the people in the 
newspaper what he ha-i.̂  how it can 
be u.«ed. and what it cost.s.

OHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

A. DRANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

icx ovn  Pecos Vauxy State Ba.’vk
I

PECOS, TEXAS

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared For The Enterprise By The 

First National Bank In St.
Louis.

The Bureau of the .Mint has recent
ly issued a preliminary statem ent of 
the quantity and value of the gob! 
and silver produced in the Unitml 
States and its pf».s.se.ssion.s during the 
calendar year 1920. This compila
tion has been made with the ai#sist- 
ance of the United States geological 
survey, b'rom the figures thus pre-

BKh ks 5
of Block
ca>t follttHing the south line of said 
Bl<K'k; llicncf ca*t along the n<wdi line of 
SeclioiM 2.J ami 22, Block C-17, Public 
School to the northeast corner of ;?aid Sec
tion 22, f̂ aid BlfM'k C -l?; thence south, 
following the ea-t line of Sections 22 and 
21, said BifK-k C-17, Public School; thence 
S'Uth fulluHing' the cast line of Block 
72, to a point in the east line of Section 
12. said BltM-k 72. the place of beginning.

It is therefore considered and ordered

1920, and to prosecute same in ac- 
cf^rdance with tl e terms of the agree
ment between p la in tiff .a n d  defend
ant; the defend int further agreeing 
that in ca.<5e said well was not begun 
within said 90 days- the plaintiffs 
should have the right to cr’-’cel sairl 
agreement an*l defendant :igreed to 
reassirm. in sueh event, said undivided 
one-half interest in ,sai<l leag,.* to 
plaintiffs; that defendant failed to 
begin saifl well w'thin sai l flays 
or at any time an»I tl»e phuntiff.-' ha\e 
cancelled said ag**epment and fle- 
M:in<led the flL-^emlant the reas- 
ignment of saiil un<livided intcre'^tt 
hat defendant Ins failofl anfi refused 

to rcassigm same an that said ’ease i< 
(.f great valu**, to-wit: ?ri4 .0 0 0 ; and 
plaintiffs pray for judgment ilecree- 
ing rescission an<l cancellation of said 
assignment, for costs of suit and for 
such other and further relief in law 
and eouitv as thev mav be entitled.

HEREIN FA IL NOT But have be
fore said Court, at its* aforesaid re
gular term, thi.s writ with your return

13th day of January, A. D, 1921 by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of 0 . 
G. Bowman vs. E. Winstoii, J .  E. 
Eubanks and T. J .  Witt, No. 9932, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed ggid 
delivered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sh eriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in March, A. D. 1921, it bf- 
ing the F irst dfy of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Reeves County, m the City of Pecos, 
Texas, the following described 
propererty, to-wit;

All that tract or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Coun
ty of Reeves, State of Texas, being n 
part of Section Twenty (2 0 ), Block 
C-17, Public School Lands, Reeves 
County, Texas and described as fol- 
Ipws: Beginning at a point in the 
north boundary line of said section 
1306.8 varas from the northwest 
corner of same, a * stake, for the 
northwest comer of tjiis tract;

THENCE— S. 0 . degree 12’E.
950.5 varas to point in south bound
ary line of north one-half of said 
section, a stake, for the southwest 
corner of this tract;

THENCE— N. 89 degrees 48’E. 
594.2 varas to a point in east bound
ary line of said s#ection, a slake, for 
southeast com er of this tract;

THENCE— N. O degree 12’ W.
950.5 varas with east boundary line 
of said section to northeast corner of 
aame, a stake, for northeast corner 
of this tract;

THENCE— With north boundary 
line of said section 594.2 varas to 
place of beginning, cofitaining 100 
acres, more or less, and being all of 
the north one-half of said section not 
included in a certain conveyance of ' 
220 acres thereof by J .  E. Eubanks 
to V. L. Shurtleff by d eed 'd ated ' 
Ju ly 24th, 1919, and of record in 
Volume 50, page 618, Deed Records ; 
of Reeves County, Texas, levied upon 
as the property of J .  E. Eubanks to 
satisfy a jud; ment amo’jntir.g jto 
$2806.71, with interest at 8 per cent 
per annum ther *on from September 7. 
1918, in favor nf O. G. Bowman, and 
cost of executing sa il w-rit. - Said 
execution recit<‘.s that same i.« issued 
in the name of and for the use and 
benefit of T a i’to.n Morrow, as In
dependent hixecutor of the *ast wdi 
of the estate of said O. G, Bowu-Kan. 
now decease'll.

Given under my hand th!.-’ the l^ th  
(lav of Jan . A. D. 1921.

E. B. K ISEi:, 
Sheriff of Rceve.s Countv

l EA GOWN SELECTED 
BY MRS. HARDING

Tex a?

WE ARE NOW LOCATED
n the ^XARN Building just north of 

Pecos Mercantile Company, and :;ialJ 
iie glad to see all our friends.

OCR PRINCIPAL
/Rec o r d s  an o

INDEXES
A^rc uninjured by the f.re. an ’ ■ 
low aide to t!i\e (i'.;r U '” k

‘cnice on A B S l K A i ^  l A m KIv .

PECOS ABSTRACT CO,
. g

H. & G. N. RY. LANDS TOR SALE
IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

ia Biuck 4 ; rod Nor. 43; 45; 47 «nr %

by the court that an election be hel(̂  in thereon, showing how you have ex- 
KoaJ District No. 2, of Reeves County, ecuted the same.
Texas on the 8th day of March 1921,* Given under mv

said Court, at office in Pecos. Texas.

5ur»/7» .No«. 45, 47, S3. SS, E . half of 61. and 63 
la Block S.

Tlie ■arrey* in btocki are utuated from S to 8 milca from Peraa City, in artra:an ’ be'-: t
the Pecoa Ri»rr country and will be aoTd onW in whole a-r-iont

Alao, auracya .No. 49 in block 6 and N'oa. 9, 13 and 15 in biucc 7.
.4!ao, auraeya N’oa. 1, 3, and 5, fronting on the Pecoa Ri»er, in Reoroa countr, and l<i i r;»»

aaraey) and 51. block 8. Pecoa county.
Also 15 su^cya in block 11 and 3 surrrya in block 12. None of tbVaie are rirer Lasila. All arr is T u r n  

soonty.
.\U tbeae lands are under lease for oil, gat and mineral pnrpoaca and any sale of aame w.U be taaS

Vian/Y o n . t  c « a 1  i I® auchleaaea.naTia an t . t a i  J .  c. l o v e  ul Pecua la agent for the sale of ail these lands situated la Reeeea Coante and

which is nut less than thirty davs from the _  . ^
1 . f .1 - I . J . i , 1. .. this 9th  dav o f F eb ru arv . A. D. 1921 .date-of this order, to determine wrhether  ̂ - V A T -rtlA V

or not tile bonds ot said Road Uistnct 1 Clerk
No. 2. of Reeves County, Texas, shall be District 
issued in the amount of $10,000.00, bearing Texas, 
inlaz .̂'t at a rale to be fixed by the Com- By— C. E. 
Diissinures Court, not exceeding five and

pared it appears that gold and silver one-half (5 l-2> per cent ^nd maturing at 
production of the countdy declined in times as may be fixed by the Com-\P- ^̂ 2̂1

lEN PALMER
A T T O R ^ Y  AT LAW 

ICE IN H RST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

1920 a.s compared with 1919— gold 
having declined proportionately more 
than silver. The decline amounting 
to 434.378 fine ounces^ valued at 
$10,834,000 and the decline in silver 
amounting tp 117,941 fiiie ounces. In

Court, Reeves County, 

Allison.
Deputy.

Issued this 9th day of February, A.

S. C. Vaughan, 
By C. E , .Allison,

District Clerk. 
Deputy

SH ER IFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certafn Alias Execu
tion issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, on the 
19th day of January 1921 by S. C. 
Vaughan Clerk of said Court

[OHN F. GROGAN

DRILUNC CONTRACTOR

276 P. 0 . Box 547

missiuners Court, serially or otherwise, not 
to exceed thirty years from the date 
therof, and whether or not a tax shall be 
levied upon the property of said Hoad Dis
trict No. 2,^of Reeves County Texas, sub- 

the case of silver, value haj# been dif- ! jeet to taxation for the purpose of pay- 
ficult to estimate due to the violent ing the interest on said bonds and to pro
price fluctuation of the metal during a sinking funci fur the redemption
the last year. thereof, at maturity. A.

The Bold produced in this countrv  ̂ ,|«-liok fhell be given by
durinB 1920 was lens than one-half . .publi.hed in I auainnt Bell Reeves Oil Company,
that produced •" 191o- Sliver Pro- . ,„cce»ive »eek. for the sum of Two Thousand Xine
duction on the other hand has been, j  • * j  I ITimdred Fightv Two and 13-100cmallaar In 1090 56 564 504 before the date of said election, and in ad- *1 innred. r> e . . » -i.much smaller. In 1J 2U, o6 ,0b4 ,.)U-» • n • . i I ($2,982,131 Dollars and costs of suit,
fine ounces were extracted which dition thereto there shall be posted notices said Court, styl-
compared with 74.961.075 fine ounces of such election at three public places in j Pecos, Texas,
for the year 1915. The price of sil- R„ad District No. 2, of Reeves County, placed in my hands for service,
\s|̂ r, however, ^measureM up d ifferen t-i jM as; said election shall be held at j  jp g Kiser as Sheriff of Reeves

Toyah, Texa*, and the following named County, Texas, did on the 21st day 
|K>rs4tn is licrby appointed manager of said of January, 1921, levy on certain 
eleclien; C. C. CutBili. ' Re.-il Kstate situated in Reeves Conn-

Said rle.li„n shall be held under the tv. Texas, described as follows, to-
3’." it

• too tbould be made to him for tbe purchaae of lamr.
There it do local ageat for tbe aale o f tbe Uada la Pecoa County, and partiea deoiriiag t «  parcaae 

toy of aame aboold apply to tbe ondoraigaed.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,
A U S T IN .  T E X A >

IHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OFFICE

PECOS. TEXAS

ly* due to the' lower price obtaining 
for the metal during the calendar 
year 1915. The value of the 1915 
production, in spite of it.s larger vol
ume, was only $37,397,300 as com- i •
pan*d with $.57.420..T25 for the pruviHuns of Arttclrs 6L7 to 611, inclusive
.-mailer output of last year. From of clmpter 2, title 18. rcvis«.*d “tatules 1911, 
the p*‘climinary estimates of gold pro- and as amcinled by chapter 203, acts of 
dured in the si veral states, terri- o„|y qualified voters who ate

propel ly tux pavers of said Ki»ad District 
No. 2. of Bifves County, Texas, shall be 
allovvcd to Vote, and all voters desiring

Trees Trees
E

Choice Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees of 
all kinds. Order now while our stock is com
plete. Write for catalog and price list.

HEREFORB NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, T E X .(S  ,

tories jin.l poss't'.ssions of the United 
S ta te s , Californi.i le:ids with a prf'- 
fluction of 692,190 fine ounces val, 
ued at $14 ,305 ,000 ; Alaska i.s sec
ond with a production of 3H0.034 fine 

, ounces valued at $7 ,856 ,000 ; Colo- 
I rado is a close third with a produc- ballots the words:
I tion of 368,298 fine ounces vadued at j “For the issuance of bonds and

All rtVht. Title, and interest of 
the Be’l Reeves Oil Comnanv. in and 
to a five yo.trs Commereal Oil and Gas 
Minor.al lease, on the K. 1-2. of the 
S. E. 1-4. of Section 18 in B ’oek No. 
2. II. G. N. Rv. Co. survey Contain
ing Eightv (SO) Acres in Reeves

on

G. MURRAY, n
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

SCOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Pbonea: Day 18; Night 78

P. RICHBURC

lL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
RENTALS A SPEQALTY

$7,613,400. The total gold produced ' ,axes in payment therefor
during 1920 amounting to 2.395,017 
fine ounces having a value of 
$49,509,400.

to sti|>iM>it the pr«q*osiiion to Issue bonds County, Texas^, and Oil
“  jhejr the property of .^ud Bell Reeves Oil

Companv. .And on Tuesdav, the 1st 
day of March. 1921. at the Court 

I House door of Reeves County, in the

sh.ill have written or printed

A CORRECTION.
-W. G. Y ates brings the inform a

tion that the well of the Consolidated 
Sulphur Co.„ hi section 26, block 111 
is only 76 feet deep an^ waiting 
for repairs on engine. He sta te ! that 
they expect to resumee operations 
about March the 1st. It  appears that 
The Enterprise in a previous issue 
stated this well was down six vr 
seven hundred feet. The Enterprise 
is glad to correct this, or any other 
error appearing hi these columns.

►OY I. BIGGS

LAWYER
rn o e o , w tr iy

Office in Rear of B. T. Biggs’ 
Real Estate Office^

No W orm s in a Healthy Child
All childrea truublod with Worms have an un

healthy color, which Ixvdicates poor blood, and as a 
role, there is more or Irss stomach disturbeooe.
CRyVE S TASTELESS chiU TONIC f

. Town of Pecog, Texas, between the
And those opfvosed shall have written or of ten M. and four P. M. I

primed on their ballots the words: [will sell said lease at public vo-ndue,
“Against the issuance of bonds and the for cash, to the highest bidder, as 

levying o( taxe. in payment therefor." | the property of aaid Bell Reeves Oi 
I h e  manner of holding .aid elaetion .hall Company by y.rtue of sa.d levy and 

be governed by the law. governing general with law, I
elections in this Slate. ( -notice by publication, in the

A copy* of this order “ gned \by the language', once a week for
County Judge of said County shall serve * (jjj.ee consecutive weeks immediately 
as proper notice of said election, and the preceding said dsy of sale, in The 
County Judge is directed to cause 'said Enterprise a newspaper published in 
notice to be publisM in a newspaper pub-. Reeves County.
IUh«l in aaM r J ^  County. (Thor, b^ W ITN ESS my hand, th.s 2 Is t day
ing no newspaper published in Road Dis- j ® a-nuary . ^  ^ K ISER .
trict No. 2. of Reev« County, Texas.) for Sheriff Reeves County,-Texas.
four successive weeks next proceeding such j ______________
election and cause to be posted a notice 
thereof at three public places in road Dis
trict No. 2, of Reeves County, Texas, for

SH ER IFF’S SALE. 
The State of Texas, ,

MRS. D. A. DODDw
-4 ; J

’ *

)
i'i

!

(i)

L4NDS AND OIL AND G AS 
LEA SES-FIV E ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

m m m . H
WTTWTW7

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS

rfi'iid Toole to th - w Iiul« »wtfTO. Nature will then 
throw off or divpri thtr worms, and thr-Ch!!d will be 
(O perfect health. Pleasant to take. tiOc per buttle

virtue of a nlunea exocntion 
25-5t. JA.S. F. ROSS. I issued out of the Honorable District

County Judge, Reeves County, Texas. . Court of Hill County, Texas, on th e j’
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DRILLING REPORT
Corrected to February 18, 1921.

The follovring drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise by W. A. Beiuiett, and 
is accurate, according to best information, and will be of much interest to the public.

Lumpany
Arrohead Oil Co.........................
Alexander Oil Co............ ..........
Arthur-l’itts Co. Soda Lake.. .  
\rlhur-Litts Co. River...............
\rlhur-l’il»« ('n V'^lley.............
Bower, I.ainb & Hale ........... ..
Blockshure Oil C o .________
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co.
Beendum & Trees ........... —
Clawstm Lubricating C o .-----
Cox, L. R., Davenport, la....
Detroit Oil Co...........................
Ellsworth, O. W.................—
Bell-Kccvcs..................................
Ben Andrews Oil Co...................
Betlilehem-Texas Oil Synd... .
Balmurhea-Racine Co...............
Ikizcniaii-Bryan..........................
tirawford Oil ( !o ,........................
Cunsolidaie<l Sulphur Co..........
Circle Oil Co...............................
( levelaiid-Texas Oil Co..........
Citizens................... .. — ■........... 1
Duquesne Oil Co......................... [ 1
Dtxielatid ( Bell) .....................
l_)avis, hncr ..• • *. • , , , , , ,
El I’aso-Saraposa......................
FT Paso-Saragosa......................
l-'ort Sto< Syndicate.........
Gotum Well ................. .........
Uran. Oil L.**..............................
Crani Oil <!o.............................
(irant ( )il (ai............................. .
Grant Oil Co.......... ...................
r.ranl I hi Co........ .....................
Grant Oil ..................................i 10
Gulf Production Co......................;
C. W. (r<»>->ert................................ I 1
Goble & Kii' h .............................. 1

1 Louoty 1Sec.| Township
R«»vm ......... lliPublic School ...........
Pecos........... 8 G. C. & S. F ..................
Ward........... 197; H. & T. C .f .................
Ward........... 25,H.' & T. C.....................
Ward........... 6 H & T. C.......................
Pecos ....... .. 1 24[ ___
Pecos _____ 19j ................. .....................
Pecos ............ 1
Pecos ______ 28| H. A G. ..........—.....—
Pecos ______ 8| .....................................
Reeves ____ 12'5 ...................................
Reeves ......... . 102(
Reeves _____ I
Ke.*ves......... 18 H. A G. N.....................
Giilb^rsrtn.. 13|5....................................
Pecos........... 51 H. & G N.....................
Reeves......... 73* H. & G. N.....................
Reeves......... 4 4  ..................................
Reeves......... 41 [Public .School .............
Culberson. . 2b|Public School .............
Pecos...........[ 1 ......................................

[Reeves.........[ 46|
[Reeves.........| 71|Scrap H. & G. N..........
('ulberson.. 16 4 ....................................
Reeves.........[ 201H & G. N.....................
Reeves.........j .30' I’liblic .School .............
Reeves......... 221 H. & G. N.....................
Reeves.........1 221 H & G. N.................. ....
r’erns........... IFall .Survey

[Reeves ____ io | ------------- .'.--------------
11'Ct'US........... 19 T. & S. L. ...................
1 Pecos........... 19 T. & S. L  ...................
i Pecos........... 19 T & S. L  ...................
!Pecos........... 19 T. & S. L.......................
Pecos........... i 19 T & S L  ...................

1 Pecos........... 19 T. & S. L.............. ........
I’ecos........... 39 T. & P............................

'( ailhej^m .. 7 Public School .............
Reeves......... 34 Public .School ...........

Block lL»epiti|
s-tflootTw

Krmarka. 
ill drill deeper. 

Ib.'k) Drilling.

llawke>e-Peco>............................’ 1
Jourdaii Oil I o.............................  1
l>os Pecos S> ndicate....................  1
Louisiana I Ml Co.........................  1
Liibbo. k Oil Co...........................  1
Leoiianl Ssndicate...................... 1
Lewis Jone> S v n d i c a t e 1 
Magnet Oil Co. ( Tatum) ......... 1
MenzieOilC-o..............................  1
\lenzie Oil (.o ..............................  2
Martin ,^>r.dicate........................ 1
Monieiice ( ill Co.......................... 1

l̂ )̂nroe Slack Oil Co................... 1
'lonternrna Oil Co....................... 1
.New \ork S% ndicate.................  1
I ) wen»-S«'o» die Oil Co................  1
I iwens-Scoville Oil C o ... . . . . .  2
irefion-Texas Oil Co..................  1

i’ecos \ alley 0»1 Co.................... I 1
Pinal Dt>me Oil ('o .....................  I
P in a l  D"ir,e Oil Co.......................  2

tiilC o ....................... . I 2
I'rnnv () .l(  o..................." I ^
1 Vnnv I ill ( <i............................... j 1
p. iun Oil Cori oration.............  tlo 10 Ri'eves1 ..

Reeves.. . .  
;Reeves.. . .  
' K eeves. . . .  
Tleeves.. . .  
'Reeves.. . .
Reeves-----
Culberson.
Culberson.
Pecos.........
Pecos.........
Reeves.. . .  

‘Reeves.. . .  
! Reeves. . . .
Pecos.........
Culbers^*n. 
Culberson. 
CulbersoB.
Pecos........
Pecos........I T)irccod........

[Pecos........
Reeves.. . .

I Reeves__ _
I Reeves-----

aikcr & Hancock.................
H N- r llan* oi k t Troxel • . .

. - \ii:j.ele''‘ ...........................  1
;V- v̂UnT̂ iltC - • • • • • •

1 < \ a ' < ill C;>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
l{lal i  Uolibin-.............................
-uii'limc yd  t^orporatioii— |

Ixiiira ......................................... '
Ciotian...................................... I
..................................................... i
l i n a l l v . . . . , ................................I
1 !■« 111. n .................................
V ’ • \ ......................................

i x ti Land Leasing Synd.... (
1 .1 : ...iiw. feu « .................... .

9 1 ............................
22 Public School . .
20 H. & G. .N............
25 Public School . .  
16 Public School . .  
2 3 4  ...........................
24 Public School . .
14 8 ............................
51 Public School . .  
51 Public School . .  
lOi ............................
25 Public School . .

220,11. & G. N...........
T'all Survey . . . .  
i Public School . .  

2 Public School . .  
16 Public Si:hool . .
I9| ................... A . .
86 IL & G. N..........

2U8 Burleson Survey
3ti6 H. & G. .N............

29, .............................
.............................

29i .............................
29 ..............................

R eeves.........j 11 P. & S. L  ...........
IReewes........... 8 ............................
Reeves.........1 68 S«’rap ....................

; Reaves.........1 29 11. & G . N ..............
d’ecos...........; 19.1 Nolks Su rvey ,..
Reeves.........; 205 H. & G. N.............

1
I '\aii-l>fll i K t i i ^ ) ....................I 1
1 B. Vi............ 1
1 ran>-Pe«'o> Oil Co...................... . 1
' .1- '<>11- \rizona. ........................ ..  ^
1 xa- I :>p Od Co. ...••••••••• r 1
:      ............................j ^

• -oall \ alley Oil C.o,
• \ aii \ abev < id < o.

1 ' ;b \ allev Oil Co
.!•- • »:• < 11, . .

v\i!- n Well No. 2 ............... '
i n k ....................................

k - ''top................. .............. ,
Lubricating Co

' i 1 txa- .'Syndicate .......
\'.!-riet (id (-0....................
I ..I'l I nit (ai..................
I • ■ nit < o...................
I . o \-vO(M,ition .

r  ;.e l ’''"'pecting Co.......
I. 1 Well .................

i W cl

Reevess • ..
Reeves. . . .
Reeves.. . .

; Ree\ es . .  •.
Lov mg. . . .
W ard........... 126 H

[Crane ............( |
l»ee»es.........  44 7

17 H. & G. N. .. 
15 H. & G. N. . . .  
44 11 & G. N. . . .  
2(iiPubiic School 

. . . . . . . . . . . .
& T. C. . .

2000|Collapsed casing; looking good.
170(i lirilling.
1375 Waiiint! for rasing.
309 Will a jso locate well on Sec. 592. 
175, Drilling.
200, Drilling.

,;Will spud in soon.
I Pumping 1 gal. every 13 'minutes. 
[Erecting Rig to drill at once. 
jWill spud in soon. Rig is errected. 

145 Drilling out old water welL 
1-429 Ready to come in.
28U0| Moving rig to new location 

3185 Lirdling, good shOAing.
,Rig on ground.

600 Now shut down.
Drilling.

814,Temporarily shut dowm.
I.Marujig oil new Uole. 
i Spudded in.

1243 Shut down.
12(M)' DrilJinz.
824, Good Showing. 
itii siiiphiii water.
600, Drilling

t/ii 1 itM best sand so far found.
7.S0 Drilling.
550 Drilling.

57,10-barrel, pumping.
93; 10-barrel well, pumping. 

lO-baiiel-well. 
lOU Oil near top of casing.

( uniracled for
96,Estimated production 35 to 50 bbls. 

|.A mimiter ot well- l«> g<» down 
[Rotary rig; shut down for water 

210 U;iiim^ ai la.'t repot i.
700 Drilling; 2000-foot contract 
3(i7 Oil pumps arriveil.
557,.Machinery troubles. 
llKi t 1 lii i._ at l.i'i icporl. ^
450, Drilling at last report 

1.>U,iZiilJiii  ̂ at last recoil.
Boo Drilling at last re;Hirt 
750 Cave in; shut down.

37.55, Going deeper.
)wn tt
icTi ca

5 8 !/boo Drilling; ^d showing.
13! 80, Dulling a t ja s l  report

* jSpud ill s(K>n. i<
lOl! ,iiig oil ground at last report 
9P 814j Fishing fur tools.
92! Rig up.

140' 660,Good showing of oil.
8' I Mill oil ariitdi ul tools.

! 1125 Drilling. 
j 278 Drilling.

59j |.>cw well begun.
591 iBailing oil; pump coming.
59| I Bailing oil; pump coming.
59! lo l»e slarled s<M»n.
57' 450,Shut down temporarilly.
59 l l i i i  •oiimit:, ilt-ep u«i.

2' 700_Drilling; deep test.
460 Drilling; deep lest

f

ilUStiut down lemiiorarily. 
,8 i-4 incTi casing set

,320o,uriiliiij;.
iCleaii lor oil old water well.

I

Keexes.........| 21>|
1 ecos. . . . . .  I 401 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ward........... 201)11. & T. C., . . .
Culberson.. ; 32|l’ublic School

1 1 , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4,.t . . . . . . . . . . . .

80:
21

25
5'G. & M. M. B. & A..

20.

• Pecos.
I Reeves
jLuving.. . .  
[Loving.. . .
jWard.........
;Ward.........
W inkier. . .

[Brewster .....
jlleeves......... , 30[11.
dl eeves......... j 321 .,
Reeves ......f | 8| ...
Reeves ........
Reeves .......

! Reeves ........
Reeves ........
Reeves .........
Pecos ............i 18,

G.

I Pecos  .......I
, Reeves

I

1945,Reaming; looking good. 
325,Diilliug.

2uu t.iiillaig.
Kig uj).

500,Shut down.
265 Shut down.

[Deep test 15 1-2 inch hole.
400,Shut down.

7(10 )>umrai't 20U0-foot well.
910| Drilling.
ai2  Uiiliiiig; good showing.
400 D’-illing.
1640,Good showing of oil.
<(M I>1 ilitnu; siai rig.
2515; Drilling.

|i.)eiiuK up. s
I Standard rig; 18-inch casing, 
i Ready to .spud in. 
ilieg in jan  1. 1921.

1800|Expecte<l to be brought in 2-5-21. 
lOoOjShut down.

.'iilliii,. u4 last rejiort.
O il. shallow well.

502 l.«K»kiiig fur 8 inch casing.
3(X> Drilling.

Spiidiled in.
■ Shut down; Mechanical troubles. 
No (idl’d in; yliallow well.

. 300 Drilling.
2.36.") Oil and Gass.
5501

i

\

W li t̂ does not include many shallow welD in the Toyah field, and only those in actual operation m the Pecos Valiev 
.V ..f 110 oil held that at the same stage of development 120 montli!.> that had so many active ope,jti,,ns, and the (act 

.IV .)r -e«»t.age oil has -howii to a remarkable amount prove* beyond (pie- ion that the big }hm.G ate *urely here, and ii 
,t -.11 ihe-e opeiati..?!- will go into them when thev get deef) eiiougli. whi< h n.av lie ain wheie lioin 25')U lo 40l>“ ft

The Enterprise gives all the OIL NE\̂  S wliicli is autlientic | 

aiul gi\ es it while it is news. Read The Enteqirise and keep ; 

l>osted.

j|«liimitfelMfeHlitflllliiMimilliiillilttlilliiliikiiUiiUt(iNiii:Ul.il.rillJlllill!HllilHllllliyiillltlillllrilllillilillllliiri)llHlllllllllHlllilllltllllllltlhhlllilliillllllilliilllllliillilllH

Getting' Your

MESSAGE
To the People You 
Desire to Reach

That is the desire of every man who has a business mes
sage for the public. - •; i

Thousand of dollars are spent every hour of every day 
by advertisers, and ninety-five per cent of it is spent with 
newspapers. .i. J J

And there’s a reason for this.

The newspaper puts your ad where you want it to go.

And the work is done quicker, and more thoroughly 
than it can be done in any other way.

Because the newspaper is on intimate terms with the
people. ; ^

«

It goes right into the homes.

It becomes fireside company.

And is read by all the family.

Not so with the circular. The circular is a thing de
spised by most housewives, because it means litter in the 
yard or the home.

And the ash-can or the waste-basket gets the most of 
them.

r ■

If the circular does get into the home it is apt to be 
consigned to the fire by the first one to get hold of it.

And if read at all it is usually read by the “just one 
person” into whose hands it falls.

But the newspaper— the newspaper is read by the 
whole family.

Let The Enterprise man talk it over with you.

I  \

V

’ll- . 1 :  . I l||||»!Mllill'i

lfe(iHMi';iiyi((mifelt’;aifki<,ili(W..lH*lfehtWl!ltntlr"lllkHlkyi:H!b‘'Niiliii’‘llirilltffftll>lt!ay!illillllltlltli!iiitillrtll.i:(i.iri» ■ 1
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At Home Ag'a
W ITH PECO S AB STR AC T CO.

 ̂ JUST NORTH PECOS MERCANTILE CO

K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  ON L A U R A
10 to 40 acres, 1 to 2 ijiiles of this wellI

at 12.50 per acre. I still have small
tracks close to Tovah Bell No. 2. Bet-

•/

ter get in on this before well comes in.

WARN PECOS
TEXAS

In the days of George Washington the ^nation responded to its leader’s call for unified action— men and 

their strength, faith and purposes in the struggle for liberty and progress, and they won.
women pooled

PERSON AL

I 1

Mrs. Henry Avant, of El Paso, is

r  •
*

[ i
' r

guest this week of Mrs. Haygood 
fam ily in this city.

 ̂ [  Hamilton, the Shoe repair man re- 
; ^umed the forepart of the week from 

i ten days trip east of here.
B. C. Lanier, a hustling oil man of 

Toyah, was a business visitor in 
*ecos Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. A. F. Norwood, and two 
laughters, of H enretta, are visiting 
J»e Norwood fam ily in this city this 
seek.

C. R. Troxel has returned to his 
lome in Toyah after a stay of about 
wo months in the Oklahoma oil 
lelds.

Jack Jargcnsen and Charles Kendall are 
)usy this week on the Sirallon well. This 
veil is South of M«<nahans on the Estes 
anch.

Clem Calhoun, (M»unty \ttonirv vill 
cave tomorrow for Kâ t Texa- on le»:al 
lusiness. Hr experts to hr gone almut
»ne week.

Mrs. I. L. Harlow wa in I ’- 
Vednes’ lay. shoppimr >ho r» tur;'rd t 
ler h-'iiu* ThurMi iV m rnir_' via ir  
*. V. S. Railway.

Mrs. P. T. Mammon 1, > h:i< !»•
•ently taken ov,»*r the 
fo tel pioperty. iv vi ;tir.r 
5he will return ne.xt week.

Mrs. Brown >f Oklahoma 
veek to be with h -r ! the .
C. Rray, wh > i ontiiues 
teriously ill. at the h ‘me 
laughter. Mrs. .A. .1. Curtis.

W. D. Johnson of Kansas City and 
irother, o f the late F. \V. lohn- >n wa 
n Peco:' the forepart - f the week a! 
-ending to busines.s matters.

IVIrs. J .  W. Moore came rn Monday 
night for a fortnight’s visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Williams----------------- • o* a* AJ. TV IlllCtlllS C

in North Carlsbad. Mrs. Moore is a ^
friend o f long sen d in g  of Mrs. Wil
liams and her cousin who is visiffng 
here. Mrs. Moore's home is at Pecos. 
— Carlsbad Current._____________

TH E CHURCHES

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Mass celebrated every second and 

fourth Sundays as follows; 8 :30  for- 
English speaking population and teiv.  ̂
a. m. for Spanish speaking people 
of Pecos.
__ Rev. .1. R. Campos. f

METHODIST CHURCH
Feb. 17, 1921.

The mu.-nc at the Methoilist Church 
Sunday will be furnished by a .soloist 
and two choirs. One choir will oc
cupy the ch(»ir h''’r the other will be 
in the oth.-r r  - rnTT  ̂ The feature 
will he respon ive ringing. Si>ecial 
?»»•*•! ■ :i*i.-r' i..t, ‘ ' niatl** f«>r the
pr- LTa .

.'-'iirday ‘ Vr i l .
1 (I.no

“Ĉ ’rne th Ml w’*h u

The Pecos Mercantile Company
iV̂ ill Soon Present the Assured Styles Prevailing 

In New Spring Time Apparel.

Our Buyer Is Now In New York And Has The New 
Spring Goods Arriving Daily.

SUITS FOR SPRING
— of an irresistible jauntiness, will charm both the young girl and 
the woman who retains the attributes of youth. The loose jacket and 
flaring skirt Paris has graciously adapted from the Chinese, here 
developed witli flawless handicraft and in happy color combina
tions.

SPRINGTIME FROCKS
— portray the varied humors of the new silhouette to advantage; 
long flowing lines vie with incurving bodices and full skirts; em
broidery, ruffling and billowy sashes emphasize their delightful 
newness.

. r

SPRING WASH GOODS
.\**w h'gyjitiaii T is s u e ..................................................
New (iinghams, 1.5<* t o .............................................
New Percales, Staple .‘if) in.. 2.‘>c t o .......................

\K\V I.IW V K W K  AND F l.W O N S.

65c 
50c 

, 35c

LADIES' SPRING SUITS
Of Charm and Beauty in all Stvle.s Price- <27) ’ - -

LADIES' SPRING ORESSES
Handsome Fabric^. Silk Canton Cn*pu. ^

I K ullllM. and ( F»*»»rgrl(r (j-riir nrr -( » t.

0 :

1 ■». ■llt= ti-n SOCIAL i:\KNT.S
P I’l

«t \i

(M
A!

of

.M
b.

h--r

b A P T I S T  C H U R C H .
•\11 t)U int.-- nu'n of the town arc 

• .1 t . • ; the HI SI.NKSs’ MK\.<
•nU.E ;,r the l- l  Bant t

Sur> la> .‘ t̂ h-Md. mx* .'̂ ’.ir lav at 
a. m. IL‘v. W ir. Ibc . t-a i h-r. It 

Itev. .\anr cv <>f ( ' ' ir'-.-vi !c. will

E U Z E L IA N  C L A S S  E N T E R T A I N E D  
M l "  \iiijiida l»« an v̂ a' !.<•':<•" t>* t* • 

i ii/.'liaii • .1.1"  <d l!i»- Eir-I I ’mi i
oil the csniinu of IVluiiatv lIlSi at tli<- 
biMutiftil lioiiu- tif Mi». F. \\.

\  o tf'd.i niii-ii anil dcin iou- liom»* iiia«l«*
1 and fruit wa- iiitcrinini.lcif v\itli tin-

preach at the Fir^t B.ipt -t rh u n h  bn 
.'^•jnd.iy morning and evening, every

tin

f»odv invited.

OIL LEA SES.
Special Bargain Prices. For im- 

J .  Hardy and family returned mediate Sale only. Gash with ordt r. 
he earlv part of the week fr-ou Dai- Monroe County .\rk. 4<i acre tracts
fts, where they went to accompany per acre.
he body arnl attend the funeral of Lee Ci unty .\rk. 4<) acre tract<
ilrs. Hardy’.'* brother who died in $l.«u> per acre,
:i Paso last week. , Browvter County Texa.s.

G TaVeart of tho P. cos .Mor- tr.a. ts $ l.o o  p.T acr.-.
.a n tile  Co., left the forepart of th. Presolo. County Texas.
-reek for Lovinaton, New .M**xieo. via traet. $1.00 p.-r acre, 
a :arlxba<i,' on a hus ne.s.s trip Mrs. Culbere.n C..unty Texas 
■ •aKKart accompaine.1 him f..r t he traets p  .on p̂. r aere^

leasure of the trip, and to keep him ' '  » ! - '  erd.. County Texas^
tract>i $ 1.00 per acre.

^  Kildy ( ounty, Ni*w Mexico. 40

i-ine-- Ilf 
'pirit Ilf tin 
a- VkrII a- vMirk. 
in̂  ua 
Her

evininj: addin:: In llie 
uo a-i'iii -III ial entertainment 

pur(ni-e Ilf tile imet-IIIf

twt) to five 1 = . -K at a F orly -tw c 
V alentine p a ily .

1 he lie; oxaiioii w  re elaboiate in 
valentine- uf vara â  .'•liape.s and 
fu.'hion.'. pinr.i d e . ». r\where. The 
window .'hade< wet'- diawi ami. tiie 
electrii- lijht.- furni.-heii plea.'ing an.i 
niLilow illumination.

The hou.-e party. lie.-ivle.-* the 
h‘i.'t e>.'i*s wa.- ei.imp‘i.''i(i of. Air.'. 
G eorge K. Jaek>' n, o f Hoban a fu n n 
er re.-ufent o f Ttiyah and an intim ate 
friend .Mr-. T innin ami .Misr* 
M argie Holmes and Miss Georgie

DANDRUFF MAKES 
HAIR FALL UUT

Immediatc'ly after u.-ing “ Dar,- 
derine” you can n̂ 't ;ind any dar.dr..: * 
or failing hair, but what plea-e.- y 
must is that your ha.r seems twhee .t.- 
afiundant; so thick, glos.-y and ju.'t 
radiant with life and beauty. G= t a 
3.3-cent bottb

Watch Oidr

X w

<' •. r .

ig. -heavy, beautiful ‘hair. 
—------------------------------- _x.

40 acre 

40 acre 

40 at n- 

40 acre.'*

u-cent bottle now. Ilav
til -evs fur the ehildreii uf Buck- Dan.el. .All were becom ingly and v,

Orphan-* Hume at Dalla- and iiiut ii elegantly gowned. The gue.'VS were
H.i- ai I uinpli-lieii under the -uper\i-iuii of **' Ml.''. .lack.-on. then
Mr I. i.rx .. .'■.I XI I • I ff 1 they were ushered to the blue room..»lr-. Jiiiinsiin ainl Mi-- I,mine Jeffurd.-. i i .•

c . . . .  , i wnere ihev were relieved of wraps.Befure adjuunnim -amU.i he- and eueua
were -erxed tu the fulluH.n;:: ..j^rnations.
Ifeuiia I’aMie. Zelrna Wliite. I.iiiile HriM>k>.! fianies of Fortv-tw'o were played at 
\era I hump-un. Ijimie Jetl.uid-. the hu-t-'eleven tables, the tally cards and 
e--. .Mr-. Juhn-uti and Mr-. P 

1 lie ( la

Judge J .  .A. Drane received a , ̂ 1..X- fiT'fe tract." $l.O0 per acreporter ,A. Whaley. , x-»deeram  from r o n e r  rt. >'m>.t v. County, .\c«- Mexico
« eneral Manairer of the W est Texa- p .., acre,
qham ber of Commerce, notifying him 

had been elected to the executive 
i ta r d  of that body, at a recent meet- 
i Ig held in Ranger, Texas.

At a recent meeting of the W ê t lex i* 
lamber of Commerce at Ranger our fel- 

g w townsman, former ruuntv atturnev and 
T evident of the Pecos Chamber of l.oiii- 

pree. J. -A. Hranê  was elected one »d ibe 
4  rectors

40 at re

.Any s*i7.o tract flesired. .All choice 
lea-es and well b>cated,  ̂ .'south
western Leasing Company. W*. .A.
Feild, Mgr.. 909 W. 1.3th St. Little 
Rock. Ark. 27-2t*

TIm Qulnim That Oom Not Afftct tht NoM

a>ne. ."Core pads were heart sh;ipetl valen-
mcct- the secund I riday night tines. The Toyah orchescra fuinii'.i- 

in each n.u„th and new nicmhers are ab occasion throughout
«s>. .e,v si,her a, ,he meelmgd';»■ nft-Tnoon. -\ salad course «  Uh
..r at ,he ,Sunda> ............ Ik.u,. ,and hot chocolate were served.

' '  Those to enjoy this hospitality were:
Mesdames. Theo. Andrews. C. C. 

Cargill, J .  J .  Pope, B. F. Powell, Mac 
,  ̂ Savles. Frank Seay. M. McAlpin. .M.
Koberson entertained the Bridge | Gri.'*ham. H. II. Luckett. V 
Club. Red and white heart-* w erel,« ;T

^  BRIDGE CLUB
.A pretty Valentine affa ir was the 

luncheon with which Mrs.

Because of ita tuqic and laxative effect. LAXA- 
T1VK bKU.MO UL 1NINK is l*etter than ordinary 

I Quinine ami dues n»t cauae oervouaneaa nor 
This is a iust tribute t«» a mun I ringing in head. Remember the lull name and 

: / i I 'Oolt lot the aignatura of K. W GKOVK. 30c.
lo ha  ̂ ma»le good an*l is wortliy liie |

Red and white heart^’ were 
used a.s decorations and candle 
lights added to the delightful effect 

Mrs. David Tudor and .\Irs. H. B. 
Pri< kett tied for high score in the 
games, whieh followed the luncheon.

Beside the club member-, guests 
were: .Mrs. Carl Smith. Mrs. David 
Tudor. Mr.-*. H. B. Prickett and Mrs. 
Ira Bell.

llffnor conferred.
Mr. R. R. YoungbltMul of the Ib'ban 

tliftrict. one tif (Mir |iro-pemus and |>rom- f »̂p(b 
iQrnt citi/ens met witfi a -cvere accid»‘iit I’eco 
l|Vt .Monday. He fell down a well in which 
f l entrifugal pump wa- <>p*T: 'inu and w.i- 
(SLight in ill** belling and iiM< liiii*T\. Hi- 
ImrIv ma«le -uvcral r**vu lution-. b**fure the 
inn c h i tier V wa- -t<»ppeil, lii- clutli**- turn 
Ifpni liim ami in utln rway' r**«ei\i d -* riuii- 
iojuries.

A "  Will b “ r t- d . \ ( r i' f L*
}»r ' I (* . V. 'll hr' r ' ■ [Ml* t lit"* o f
iQ)**cial thrift Sale w - • .dy in w!iicf 
iiiro or three or moie. item - are fdae«*d 
<in Sale at real l>argain pric*-s. If T«*xas 
tt** ’ buyer- of the Sp«*<'ials will 
rm*ntion the fact wh«'n making their 
Plr< base that they saw the ad in The 
15fterpri.se an*i pick up th<*s«* bargain.'  ̂
v^en offered these Money-Saving 
tl^gains will continue to be put on 
thp market. The merchants of Pecys 

doing their part and its up t o ; 
th t buying public to keep these Sales
8W|ng. " I

l.ab o r stati.itics .*;how there were i 
2 ,125,000 workers out of employment 

he close of the year 1920. The.se 
ires do not include the regular at- 
dance at the fountain. When Dr. 
gee can spare a minute to look out 
lis oflTice window for signs of rain, 

hfetenerally fail.«» to see anything, but 
tp ^ d ry  biinch on the plaza. He has 

e to  the conclusion that no one in 
IS works but Mr. Joplrn and him- 

Ja ck  Love sometimes makes a 
[ger at it, but the e ffo rt is lack- 
n force and pressure, Mr. Joplin, 
iff always on the job , can truth- 
boast about his business, which 
een “picking up’’ ever since he 

s i f t e d  it

Get our prices. - We .‘tave you 
money un Dry Good.s, Groceries and 

(). J .  Green Mercantile Co. 
Texas. It.

Phone H4 and 7. Your wants, we 
dll the n*st. f) .1. Green Mercantile 
Co. P i-cos, Texjis. It.

If vou owe U-, pay u-. We net-d 
it. O. ,1. Green .Mer< Jintih* C >. 
Pi-i-o- , TeX.'l-. 1 t .

'rile mo-t cumpli-ti' Grocery St* '*\ 
in tbr- Wc«t. <). .1. Greer: .Mercaiitil • 
( P.CM . T. •... . It.

1>. .M. Ferry ’ Fre-h Garden Seed- 
C. C. Muun- l-;i:iioiis Garden .'-ceil . 
(). .1. Gii-eii .M*-rcaiitile Cc. IN-cic.

11

(A. Griffham. H. II. Luckett. A. \ an- 
I Geison. J .  B. Young, W. E. Morton. 
By .lohn.^on, Tom Duncan. F. J .  Bill- 

Mngslea, .loe Duncan. Tom Roberts. W. 
Clifton. C. .A. Kurhup. B. C. Lanier. 

I Harry Wells. Harry McTier, S. D. 
ICcalron. Mary Wadsworth. C. R- 
;T r . ‘Xel. Sam Koen. E. B. Daniel. Wm. 
R. binson. .A. H. Smith. Hugh Padgett 
and .Meevlame.s. Leavell. Wheelis. 
Itrewn, Bernard and Hayes, and 

’ Misses Irene Andrews^ Helen Rhrun. 
il.aura .larrell, Harrol, Jones andMISS LIGON EN TERTAIN S IN

HONOR OF GU EST ,
On Tuesday ev«*ning Miss Cornelia

IJg o n  »-nt«-rtai;ied with a V a l e n t i n e - ----------------- ------------------
partv in hoimr o f her guest. M i.-", .. i>4p t \
.Mary Wvl. h uf IK-Kalb. j <.I OI!GK W l O M ’ M  V

The hou.se wa.s decorated with ft*rn , ^b-. ILilph William-. r-. < a> . a» 
an*l the V alen tin e .symb(*ls. P rt-g res-: and Mr-. Hugh Kober-nn cMii-iituic a 
-ive forty-tw o was elij<»y«*d until a «li,inniii:: lri«> "f Im-ic-s.'- at a l.corgc 
la te  hour when a salad eour-t 
.'•crvcl.

The gu* t.- w et.-: M r c S tew art.
Rutl* d:^ . ll* :u !. f raw f rd. Fcr< -te r .
Afr- M ; idl. .M; • W.*'. h :rui . ' r , , ■ \t rv.Kn■ . ■ , . . .  Fli 'T .iti.l llic a llra .toc M i" L\il>n

r r K : , b r k .  ...... . ......... ................. -
D**npv and Haygm-d. Mr . .lohn m, ; ii p..ttd. :.-.l hjpi k .m.* able a-'i-tant- m

1921
W il] your fund- be protected duriiu 
1921? They will if depo-ited in tbi- 
bank — a State Guaranty Fund liaiiL

The non-interest bearing and nn- - 
cured deposits of tliis bank are p' M-, 
tected by the State of Te.xas State Ba - 
Guarantee Fund.

was |.art> Tbur-dav afternoon from
tic lllirtN to li\i* t> clot’k at tin* home ot 
Mi -. W illi.im-. I lie t"*' beautiful dangb- 
icT- of Mr-. Ibdic-.m, Mi">- Lli-c and

t amp and .Miss Lucy l.ig< n. 
the ho^'.e-s in serving.

assist eii

n

f*t)«

II
V

hgj

REV. RUPERT NANNEY
FKO.M C l,A K K SV ILI.E, T E X .

WILL PREACH
AT

BAPTIST CHURCH 
S U N D A Y

MORNING AND EVENING 
Every Meml^er of Church 

,  Should be Present

EV ERY BO D Y  IN VITED TO 
W O RSH IP W ITH US.

EN TERTA IN S BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club was cnt*Ttained 

Thursday afternoon of last week by 
Mrs. H. C. Robvi-stin at h**r suburban 
home north of t*)wn at a one o clock 
luncheon. The house decorations 
were in valentines whieh was carried 
out in the score card.s.— Bridge was 
played at five tableff and high score 
was made by Mrs. W. AA. Dean.

Those present besides the members 
of the Clubs were: Mrff. Jam as, Mrs. 
Ira Bell, Mrs. H. B. Prickett, Mrs. AV. 
.A. Hud.-on, Mrs. Marian Snow* Hub- 
son, Mrs. David Tudor and Mrs. Carl 
Smith. ______ ________

I VALEN TIN E PARTY.
i A social event in Toyah of more 
than ordinary proportions wa.*) that 
given Thursday afternoon of last 
week by Mrs. Alber^ Tinnrn and Mrs. 
Finley Holmes, two prominent social 
leaders and channing hostesses of 
Toyah, at the beautiful brick bunga
low home of Mrs. Tinnin, where thev 

j were at home to their friends from

till bn-lc— tliriiugli the altcMMiui. The 
-clicmc xa- the national color- of red. 

ulit'.c and blue and the ->ndud- were in 
k**ci'ing with the occa-ion. Ihc tally card-. 
f,.r the games of fort>-lwo plavcd at four- 
tc*n tabic-, were red hatchets lied witli 
while and blue ribbon, llu* lunch sets 
were decorat*“d with red and blue cherries. 
An i*e course with cherries and cake was 
served.

THE PECOS VAEI1 
STATE BANK t

GI AR W TV F l'X n  !
Member I'Vdercil li('-cr\e »y:

MUTHER
“California Syrup Of Fig»’’ !• Child ■ 

Best Laxative.
Beware I Say “California” or you 

may not get the genuine “California 
Syrup of Figs” which doctors recom
mend for babies and children of all 
ages. Nothing else cleans the little 
bowels and regulates the child’s stom
ach and liver so gently, so thoroughly. 
Directions on each bottle. But you 
must ffay “California.” D«>n’t be talk
ed into an imitation fig syrup which 
hasn’t the delicious, fruity tast or the 
perfect “ laxative physic” action.

NERO PLAYED HIS FIDDLE 
WHILE ROME RURNED

net.— But that is a matter of history. Pco])le today art 
foolish. We all know that the proper thing to do is to I-nild 
as soon as we can afford it and stop paying rent. Lnlike Nt'ro. 
we have no desire to sit and watch our money go to waste.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.
ALL KINDS OE BUILDING MATERIALS.


